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Tbche rac±t c,..rnnicrciai %tai bc-wer-ti Ncnfý.u.daxtd an.d Conadalas
begun. Inanaitdiately f..ýlotng the Dum.i_,c .c.i1,ii o.. criforc&r.tg Ilc dutaîs
on Ncuuuttliand fiât, Xcfu.lîdî1~ ld ]ac, d-itUç.s Ui..iî d.a
prtducts. Thr, iiih.Ds affcccd Ly bhtcoe icstiaUiur., buth il. efuî-
land and CanaBda, wi.1 iruLbby tâke raans to fisa. the Icgtaiîy i..f bu<h d.LiZ±s
beîrig zrnî,.ised by ŽLfud.d Such astale. uf ffdnrb Y*8 ivi~ bcu a'Le t
tol last. It calis for Iniperial interference.

Thc Ruset:1i divorce case is havir.g a c'irious srquiel. In the cours ý of
bis ovidence the Eari statcd thatbc hail betraycd a ýMies Willi ims, wi o at
one tinie tyas houscniaid in bis employ. This statement the young lady
indignantly denies, and lias brougbî suit for dng«s against Earl Russell,
btiDgiDg inedical tCSliYimny h er support. Mis% Wiilianis states that site
wras obligcd to fice to hier iiohicr Lr .pruecîion (tili lits Luidbl.àl, alid tl.at 1.c
did flot succccd in bttraying hec. Sýnîe..ne le; ]y Dg, thit ib ctrtain, bu~t
whicha, the Earl or «.Nliss Williamus, i8 thec questiuni.

'The Rusell divorce case bas once more sel people thinking on the
absurdity of haviDg sucb mien as Lord Rusýc11 sit ini tir' Ilouse of L-rds.
Truc ho gaiticd bis case, but '.e mîde ait exhibitin of i imscif tbat %vas by
v2o mcane cdifying, and sbowed tbat bis tâte wvas ablut ail the nob'lity lie
possebecld. L. i, rtoi r.ght tu j idg,: the nbility aa :a cis!e by the few blirk
aheep ihat corne befcre the itut ie of the w-,r!d, but it wuld bc a gonid
thing if sume îne;,ne vtrc tak,,n whereby ituch black sbcqp cuuld bc oustvid
froru holding pualîlious rif inapuriance. L'etu of Scolland and Ireland arc
eiectcd rcp)rcicenîat.ve by volts orf thbei order. It would bc well if tbis
were the case with Pecrs of Engiand.

Tho successful transportation of a bo.Iy of' 400 sailors3 accots thc Contir.-
cnt froin Vaucouver to Halifax by vray of tho Cau.eda Lacific, Canada Ccxi-
irai and 1. C. Raitwvays wili strengihen the tics tha. b;nd lis to thse M.\other
Country. The transport arcaved a. Becdford on Friday niglit, and as the
p)rcparations for reccavîng the mxen wvce flot comiipicte, the train was datained
there unzil Satiîîday morning, thus disiplioîniing many pcop).c wbaiwera on
the WAcIo sec CCil conte 11110 llalifix. flacl dls:allee front Vancouirer le0
Hialifax, abotut 3,800 rudes, Nras covered by actual time iu 6 days, 6 boucs,
counîîng il atop)pagcp. 'lhe men wcroinuthe Lest of licaltb and ide acoin-
fortbIlc journcy. The train, witb tbe mnen and officers brouglit ount by Ihe

fT/ne, started on Saturday on ils return joucney, anid doubtlesu by tiais lime
is ne.r Va.ncouver. l'he Canadian route savcs about z 2,000 miles in distance
ai er the P>anamna route aud two monthe ini lime ; il is in the temporale zone
ail the w3y, and there is aippacently nothiaag amnias witb tbis new way of foc-
warding troops 10 thc Pacifie coast. It is understood that Lieut. Cofemore
and Capit. Rooke, wbo are te report on the matter, will stcongly recommend.
the route, aud tbe need of barracks at bhc dackyard will also be mentioned.

The case of Charles Bremner, of Battieford, whose furs wece, by some
mysterious pcocess, taken fromn himt during bbe rebellion ini the Northwest,
bas ngain corne into public notice. Genecal Middleton was by many peo-
pic held to be re8ponaîbie for the value of tbese fur@, wbich were without
doubt (caudulently gotten (ronm Bremner, and lacgely disttibuted among
Govcrrinient officiais. But Gencral Middleton did nlot suifer in his pocket
for his action na ta the furs; hie simpiy had ta give up bis position and
lcave the country. flremrec naturaiiy wanto t bcL paid for bis pcopecly,
anîd a short lime ago le made a petition 10 the Governinent praying to bc
1-ikid ibe sure of $19,859 widi intoeet froin june 7 th, 1886, for loases sus-
taincdl by bum ducing the rebeliion. -Thîe Govecument bas disrnissed Ibis
petiiii.n bccause there is evidence ta show that Bremner wras a cebel, and it
doca flot %çant ico establish a precedeut tbat might bcing up a reconsideration,
of ciaimR of other reblis 'vbich it befoce refrxsed to psy. This is very bard
on Brenner, but pcobabiy the Govecument's iviseat course. If Mc. llrem -
ricr slsvu.d procccd to iaw arid Le able lu prove himselifguiltless of rebeilion
hie might possibiy obtain the compensation he desices, but Ilthe Law's
delays i wriuld probabiy prove so costly that ho wrould flot make mnucb by it.

M. Guuno3, tbe French composer, ays, IlThere aro lu bistory certain
nien who appear dcstined to mark, in their s;pberc, the point abovo wbich
no màn can go. SueL as Phidias in sculpture and 'Molière in comedy.
Mozart was ore cf thcse men." Tiht Freucbman'e opinion is shared by
many who consider bhc fmous German the grealesl of abstract mnusicians,
standing as an ail-round artist at the bead of his fellows. AS the fifltb of
ibis rnonth w3a the cecitenary of Mozirt'a deatti, the Mus iaai Tirnes, London,
has issued a fleely illuitrated suppleant dtvoted to bis liCe and worke. It
as editcd by Mr. Juatph BEnuett, and cejutains a great dent o! rnuch inîccest,
cspecially tbt cr.brailngs whiz1h sbould nuke it yaluable ta evcry lover of
music. 1kuw the present-day homnage tu the great composer cancrists wich
the carcurnetnces <if biti bacial juist a ceiitury ago! The latter iras a dis.
gcacc lu thc country in wbich bce died. Où the dlay aCter bis deatb, during
a w tutry &îurm, bie remains weie depositeid in a pauper's grave witboub oue
friend bo witucss the last service Io the dend, wbo was wortby of ai bonor.
Because il riued, Van Swieten and Silssmaycr, tvo of bis I fciends,11 wboru
wc naine in eider 10 give tbern the rcnown Ibeir deed deserves,turned back
içth tbrc others and loft hum t0 e b urrcd atone to hie last sad resting-
place. The ecacb for bis grave proved fruitie.s, and no one knows
the exact spot wbere Mozart wasbuîied.

M ark T-vain " bas openei a curiously interesling subject in bis paper
un'Mna Telegraphy " in the December lxri,er's ~i7zn.He says t

This age does secm te bave exhausted inventiou neariy ; stlb, it bas one
important contract on ils bands ycî-the invention of the pbrenophone ;
tbat is te say. a rnothod wbereby the communication of mind 'viîb mid may
bc brouglit undcr commnand snd reduccd te certainty and aystem. The
telegraphi and the telephonc re going te bc-come toc slow and wordy for
our nccds. Wc must have the tbought itscif shot iute our minds froni a
distance ; then, if we nced to put it a nto wyords, we can do that tediaus
wock ai aur lisuce. Doubtless the sonmetbing which conveys aur bbougbits

1 through the air tram brain la brain is a fluer and sub.iec firm; o! electricity,
anld ait we need do is ic flnd out how 10 capture it aul haw te force iî to do
its work, as wre bave had ta do ini the case u! cioctric ciirrents. Before the
da.y ut tclicgratphs neithar ou: of these marvels wujuld h ive seemcd auy
cisicr 10 achievc thin the other." The groat humojrist <lacs raot intend to
Le funny irben ho says Ibis ; bce is evidentiy scriouu, and Le tells a marvel-
l,,us aîory abatit sorte expeciences of bis own. If hae wants any oneto Write
hini a letttr, hae sits dawn and wcites such a Icîter as be desires to bianself,
ail in due faim, sigus it with persons naine, and puts it ini an envelope.
This sounds simple enougli, but %vlist foibows iti so-niewbat peculiar. ile
says a letter exactly sinail'ar t0 bis own ivili come from the person irbon lie
%visbcd wauld write le bum in duc tixne-iaf is as soon as the mail eau
bring il. This is straugc, and we would like 10 hear mtor abaut it beforc
puîîing aur trust in bbc plan. Wae fear wbcn "M 3ark Twainis" Ilpireno-
phone I arrives thore w111 bc a break-down of the preserit social sysîem, in~
which diplomatie prevarication play& au important part,
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Ti' iiCERa of Prin.ce Georgeco ai les bas given tise ta, a discussion on
Ille nîllulct (J lYPhI(id fever. It in said the Prince contractcd thc discase ini

Jra.d nU tlitr d1iuct citîe cf il çvas bis liaving caten oysters front the
I.fe> F rch is et ntaiinattcd witiî the sewage af Dublin. 1ithis ehould bc

j,(%tI <i lie fi~ crr<.ct îheoîry, it sbould ptut x stop ta ayeter flcbing in those
paîit , fficivU by tht sf»wage.

o e drawing %cry Dnt tri tht festive season cf Christmna, but it in
iývc.t niate difficuit tlAii umual ta reulize the faci owing ta, tht latentes ai
the Ji h paruicularly bard ta make ainy seasonabît cc'mments
wontbl ît.adiiep, Lut cur rea.deis will flot abject ta our wiehing thern one and
ait l, Li st joys of the sustin. As aur publication doy feuls on Christmas
titis ytar, th:e ntxt Ci>ti-rc % ïll nat rach the znajority ai ita readers until
tbe icstiv iti ià ovir, eo wc iih tlmem naw IlA Happy Xmnae."

Fire, life and accident initurances bave become n0 Weil known ta the pub-
lio %hat the one- etr.,ng piejudice againsi ineurance ai any kind bas gradually

givc place to mort souvd business ideso f vhat insurance realiy is ; but
wChen aiy iie% (eal ure is intioduced ils novelty nt once atrikes us as being a
radical clu-nrge ii) the evciy day cxder ci affairs, and we iutuitively aek aur-

selves, wiîat iiext ? A iveaithy insurance compeny in Berlin nov advertiees
ta insure cleîl<s good situations witb a regular veekly silovance wben not
eniploycd. l'ht prerniuni is rooderate, and altogether tht prospectus of
îhc. cornpany is au attractive onc, but wc imagine flhat the company's agents
wiii have ta, keep a pretty sharp lookout, or it ina> bie caied upon for
wcckly ûIlowances more frcqucntly thtan is anticipated.

Tht gteat and evcr-incrcasing value of land in large and popuion ue es
bas a tendency ta miîse the heigbt of buildings to an extent that is danger-
ous. The beighit of sortie peuple's ambition in this respect reaches tht
dizzy attitude of fiftten or sixteen stodies, if nai more, and s0 universel bas
titis lofty idca becanie in £orne American cities that regulations bave ta bt
xiiade to clicck ils uew.ird teîndency. lu Chicago twelve stories is ta be tht
liimî, but it appcars that the city caunicil, in framing this lav, forgot tai
staze it niaximuni bcigbt of the atories, sa, practicaiiy builders can stili
aspire to reach a8 near tu heaven as they lîlease. Iiigh buildings are con-
sideîrcd t. Le dulii innenta ta hecalth becauBe the>' darken the atets and
inmp;.du tic circulation aof air; tbey ir.crease, the dangers frorn fire tal lite
an~d prûperty, and are flot expedient in any way.

The ivt:rld is hy un nians standing stili in tht matter ai derislng nev,
nue ib , i ta bu hoped, itrnproved inctbads of ccean travel. Tht iatest theori-

tic. l inil iù-.î c itzçxt ant i8 the passer.gcr Il haeback," tht huit of vhich
is crmsiuc.d in tho s.nme manner as tht steamers ai that nanie that are
bei:g «rvccvsbftffly uscd for carryîng grain, and tht passenger accommoda-
tion tâtks the forîn ai a vasî structute raised iwenty-tour feet above tht
huit, tind supjmoîtcd on stcel cylinders tbrough whicb communication is liad
bet;ýecn the two distin.ct parts ai the steamer In tbeory this is delightful.
The.re w'c,.xd be r.o srrcli of engines or steam, and the comfarts ai a nmodern
liti,! v&utd uialce tht palereger department very luxurious. Tht illustra-
tic>, ilhi- cver, rives the idea of a very unsafe vessel, and until it bas bad a
il f -(til, iestpasecnigerswill preferta patranize tht "aida reliable" steamers.
ht ià ûN tcd tiat a vessel construced on the "vhaiebsck " principle

ivudn ike tht voyage from NwYork ta Liverpool in five day.

Lt is p;'e;stirible news for Csnadians ta hearthat Lord Dufferin bas been
apr»,uint.d Amnb2îsdor ta France- in succession ta the late Earl ai Lytton.
As ri dilli.atist, or.-tar, administratar and author, the Marquis af Ditfferin
rnd Ava hrns attatnrc great distinction-dstinction that is in a large meuurc
oreing Ia the co*c>pcratiotn of bis brilliant and gifted wite, vba stands pre.
'emiu..nt in tht nioocritic eociety of Great Britain as a hastess and enter-
taiuer. L.dy DATerin bas jubt published bier Canadian journal, wbich,
white n*4t 1 o'ý,c>ir.g tint attractioni ai as great norelty as her Indian journal,
is F-o vth %vrit'cn i.~rd fuil ci hife thai it %vill hat sure ai equal, if flot greater,
succe's writh the reidîuig public. Wo have flot yet finished readîng it, but
so teir as wu~ ibave goue there %vas no lack of intercat, tht chief charni beiuig
the uîtaffecti d >tyle sud thet sweei woînanlineas showing through on ail
occ;;,ioins. '1 he contimxued diplomatic: successes of this aristocratic couple-
for Lidy Duffein dc'serves lier shara ai credit-hare attracted wide-spread
at!enjt ion, and înuch interesi is taken in their morements. Lt may be of
interesita aour readere ta know that Frcderick Temple flhackvaod, firai
Eat i )ufieriu and first Marquis ai Dufferin and Ave, vas boru in 1836,
educzted at Eton College, and succceded bis father as fltth Baron Dufferin
and Claudeboye. Ht began bis carter as a lord-in-waifing on Qucen
Victoria in z846. Ilis diplomatie triumnpbs vert begun in 1855, vbcn bie
was attached ta tht Austrian mission. In î86ohe vas Britisb Cominissioner
in Syuia, and entcred tbe Cabinet as Under Secretar>' for India in 1864,
'becornivg urîdcr Secretaiy ai War îwa year. later. In 1872 Lard Dafferin
iças appointed Governaor-General ai Canada, and bis administration ai that
office thoved bins ta be possessed ai vondetful tact, persuaslveneus and
breadth of view. .Since leaving Canada in 1878, Lard Dufferin bas been
Bitîish -iinister ai SI. Peteraburgb, Constantinople and Rame, and aie
Viccroy ai lindia. Lürd DufTern was created an Earl inl 1871, silice wbich
tirüe lin, peurage lblas bcen raised ta a 'Marquisate. The latcst appointinents
conférrv d upenri im is that ai Warden ai tht Cinque Parte, an office,
.icc,,Ydîi tc1ý Cainden, wbiichi was originated in tht reign ai William tht
Curqutror. lits appoïntineni ta Paris wiil no doubt serve ta add furiher
distinction ta Lard ]Jufférin's carcer.

K. D. C. JRcstores the Stoinach to licaltby Action.
K. 1>. C. Act@ Like mIagie en the stomach,

The royalty end nobiiity of Britain will be &Il excitement nov over the
approeaching marrisge of Prince Albert Victor, cidest ton of the Prince of
Wales aind beir preauniptive to the thrane, ta, Princes» Victoria Mary, only
datighter of the IJuke an.d Duichess of Teck; and ail the subjecte of Britaiu
the iworld over wiii likewise take an intercat in the nuptiale of these tva
Young people. The fact that, the match bas been brought about b' mutual
love, and that the rnarriage is gratifying te the majorlty of the British peut-
pie-as a forcign alliance might flot be-wiul do nmuch towards cantinuing
the good feelings that bas always existed between the WViales branch of the
Royal family and the nation. The relationsbip of the Young couple is flot
near enough to prove any objection ta tbis union-third cousins are not
counted at ail in saine familiie-and the Qucon is eaid to b. delighted with
the arrangement. Preparationa are being made for;he wedding ta take
place on tht zoth af March. Lt vili, of course, b.e an important evtent, and
wiii bie condticted with stitely ceremonia). Among the general congratula-
tions that wiIl bie showared on the yauthfut pair who stand in such close
proximity ta the Imperiai throne of Britain, Canadians wiii flot lie behind
in offering good wiahes for their continuad happiness.

The extraordinary rnildriess af tht season this year stems tai boar out
tht theory that winter will not set in until the vater courses of the country
are full, It is reisonable to suppose that vhiie the superifuous nijture
remains in the atinosphere we cannt have any severe weather, and thtis
yeux vater in tht St. Lawrence, tht- great lakes and other nmain water
courses of the land, is etili loy. It is alsot sai! that the firet three days of
December may be taken as an index to the vinter. If this is so we vili not
have an>' cola weather at ail, for the first days of this month vere qulte
mild-except perbaps tht firit, which vas slightly colo, and appeared to,
threaten snov, wbich dia nat come. On the other hand, wise folksu y
that hornets have bult tbe.r neets bigha; that angle varns have burrowed
ach deeper than usuel ; and that these are unfaiiing Signo af a hard winter.

Authorities differ sot widel>' on tht subject, it vould be safe to prepre for
tht ordinary coad of vinter, and iay in a sufficient store of fuel ta make the
bouse comiortablo. At any rate it is very pleasant to have tht mid wea-
ther lent as it bas dont, enabling ail classes of people to, make their boidjy
and vinter preparations in comparative case. Daubtless in a fev days
jack Frost viii pay us a visit, and mike things lo3k seasonible at
Christmaas.

Wby people do not go ta church in a question nov bcing rnooted in
England, and ver>' different opinions are given as ta the reason. Ont man,
aingularly enough, dots nat go because sermons are too short. This feliow
is in tht minority, of course, for tht ordinar>' and common-place mortel
stemns ta prèfer tht sermon on homeopathic princîples-2 a sniff of next ta
nothing in a phisl," au iL were. Tht truth is, many people do not goý to,
church simply because they do flot want ta. They do not enjo>' the service,
and baving ta, live rather busy lires on tht vorking: days of tht wcek, they
prefer ta spend their Sabbath cubher resting or enjoîng their leisure day in
any orderly manner they have a fancy for. This tcndency of tht people not
ta go ta churcb, and tht multipl'îcation af churches continuaily going on, at
first seena incompatible, but they are nat reaily sa. Few people wiii take
the trouble ta, walk an>' considerable distance ta church, and a very siight
derangement of tht weather serves ta prevent thoat oniy partialiy se
inclined fromn venturing out, tiierciore those Who have tht management ai
the churches in charge fesi the necessity af suppiying places of wor-4hip, if
not at every man's front door, at ieast flot fai frorn it, so, as ta, induce as
large an attendance as possible This accounîs for tht Ilmissions"I and
other religiaus institutions ai tht day being sol numetrou3, but if tht people
vert inspired with genuint zeai, they vouid be amply content vith central
churches whither aIl tht flock vould repair et tht proper times for service.
Lt appears ta, be a case like that of Mohaminet and tht Mountain-if tht
people wiii flot go ta the churches, the churches art doing their best ta go
ta tht people.

Tht World's Columbian Exposition, which ail tht vorld kuows is ta
be opened in Chicago in May, Z 893, wili be au evtent oi great Importance in
man>' ways, and among other things it aoffers a splendid chance for a ruuing
pont ta, achieve a coueidcrabie degrce af faine. Tht aubject in a large ont,
ana if tht divine afiatus ehould inspire an>' af tht aspirants for poetic baye
ve may have added ta tht great national epicz of tht vorld an heraic: potin
reiatiug tht events connected witb tht discovery ai America mnd the subse-
quent progreas of civilization of the continent. Tht rich and roannic:
colaring of Spanish life and con quest, and the adventures ai tht pioncert af
the new world, wili lend themeelves easily ta the poet's touch. IL is not
withaut intereet in this connection ta notice that tai a voman, Miss Harriet
Monroe, ai Chicago, bu falico the bunor of prcparing a dedicatar>' ode for
tht expoaition. The ode is ta lie set ta mnusic, sud viii be sang at tht dedi-
cation b>' an immense chorus. Tht part vomen are taking in tht great fair
is ont of its niait notable features. In ail deparirnents af art they are
etrongi>' reprepresented, and the probsbilities are thiat the exposition viii
prove conclusirely that genius khava no sex. As ta tht forthcoming poet
ai tht occasion, there is an equai chance for bath nmen and women. Tht
poetic instinct ai hundreds wiii no doubt bc stirred by tht occasion, but
fev they will lbe vhose productions viii be rememered longer than a veek
or a montb. Tht great pacte of America are passing away; tht greatest are
already gant, and others are in tht sear and yellov leaf and cannat bie
expected ta tune their lyres again, and ve are oni>' vaiting ta 'liii, a chosen
few vbo shall prove their Worth ta tht pinacle of fiaie, vhich has places
ready for theni.

K D.C. The Greatest Cure of thelAge.
I. 9. C. The Dbyapptlc'a Noepe.
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O1-IIT-CIIAT AND OHUOKLES.

The »III unels Io ing siuwîy routil
WIth aIte.dy !!d .uaumm, crclak.

?#%nil ,y uittle fil beiyt Iuli mo kidiy eoatl
Th roice ci the old mill Pieak ;

vile rouill and, roilmli thiqe Lfg White wvinga
Griîiy sti glscutlik, ureep),

biy littioe mip marm tijat tiie ild mail! minge
*Sleelp. uitltîipi, aleu>)."

Sinmigy olim Fritz. ln mliiber souml,.
2'ioaîîs cl tiestomy mntl

Tn iumornw litiw pruudiy hiil trot you around
iIitcIed to Our new iik carl S

Asid yomm wliall lieli nie ijîstiket the kin,
Anmd foli the sgemîtîs aeel.

.Aiid ,.t thie ierring a.soak li> brine:
But noir. little tuiî, tilte1,

A Tareamu.On colitcs tb) himîlai tho eyes
Thal iveariiy eiroopî mij bliik,

Wh'1ite lie aild mili I,îmlTet,, the Imwtning okies
And scoldI t li te starsil 1t %vital.

Over your face lime misty %viliga
Or1 tit be:muîlfîî I)rcatil-One a1weep,
Amîd rockimg yomir cm'wilie. altisufly tingt

II sleelp, lilîle tulip, .leep! 1"titèeFed

In Greek mythalogy it le Paillas Athene wvho, embodies wiisdaxn. The
muses are wonien. Frora whom, else should coae lecturesI Greek oracles
procoeded from the lips af vamen. No man ever eat upon the Pythia'a
tripcd.

A TBnà-siToRY SicRFic.-Petnaoyer-Màerritbt gava up drinklog, smok-
log &Pmd gamnbling for th st girl of his.

Prettiwit-Only for a time, thaugh. lIe's going ta "mnarry ber neit
montb.

A TELLINO ComrLîiia.%T-DeGarry-"l Why were you so particular to,
praise ber Dow bat 1"1

Merrit-«" 1 leatned from ber little biother that she bail trimrned it
herself.Y

MET DEATI CÂLMfLy.-rown-Yes, ho iras a brave mon-one who,
could meet death withaut blanching.

Fogg-l soe ; the gentlemin wvaa in the urîdertsking profession, I pre-
sumo; or wu hoe only a doctor i

ON À REcULAIt Tsin.-,, Chnrley's on a regular tear ta-day," nid ane
dry goada clerk to anotber.

IlYots don'L mean it It"
IlYes; bea lost bis scissors, you know."

CimzENe O.,Ly.-The desirability ai care in expression can bardly bo
too forcibly impreesed upon those wvho vrito advoxtiaements. circulars, and
public announcomerits of aIl sort@, sys the Yoiilh*a Conipaniozi.

A very peculiar tffect was praduced by time falloWirig aceoCUnIc81ment,
caatatmed in the advcrtieemnente of a county fuir:

IAmong other attractive feiitured of Ibis grest fair thero will ho highly
amusing donkey racts and pig races.

Cozupetitions in these two contests open to citizind of thocaounty only l'a
RE KZINEW lIER.

A Boston niaiden <lied oime àay
And sinounltei 111 on Ilîgli ;

Site kmiocked umpomi the pearly gales
Ammi tnurmureîi, 1 "It is I.

I've just Sot in froin Boston 'ewn."
St. Peter cricd in Sien :
1I know you bave, or elle yeu'd lataud
Amdhate It i., me."'

A Saon ANBwE.-She-I thought 1 tnarricd the tl:at man in town, but
1 find 1 made a mistsko.

Ho-I thought I married the best 11111e girl in town, and I find tbat 1
was mlot mistaken.

She-Forgive me, Cbarlie-.yau krmow thal 1 dan't always mnean wbat 1

Hoe <satto voce)-Neitheir do 1.
DOUBLY DîvzNrr.-What is a Ilrunu11ilg =ccounti?' Pa says ir'a an

account umrchants have ta keep cf thdir customers that are in the habit cf
running away from payiug ibeir bills.

Uncle-Tbaî'a one detiuition af it.
Tommy-le thora anotber 1
Uncle-Yea. A ruuuîug account is, ine re instances, ait account that

gets tired out running after awbile and then it becotues a standiog obligation.

OLD NURSER Y FAVORITES.
Thero w&a Tom. the Son of lime Piper,

Jack Sprat, &-.ic àerry Kingeie,
Andi tLlb.Tre. Wio %fou of Gothain,

Who woul tuogea in abowl ;
Thea woman vrilla rode un a brooinstick,

And atwept, the cobwcbbed rky,
And the boy who satiln tlc cerner,

23ting lais Chiialmas pie.

Thac tvere s.nmoeta lte ai.! favanite,, but they~ haro been su pz1alaw y lie <Pmumai"and I Chatterbox" attiriez, IILittle Lord Fatintleray," anmd IlFaro Little Peppanso."Te
oid failhioned. 1,ili and 1 ,bysica hmave beau superseded, and whly, ton, by Pienclas Purga-
tive P'ellets, à mid, liarmiesa and effective cathartir. They a&e hatmIisu la take-so gentie
la their action tbat the mail, delicale cblld can taire, lim, yclsan effective limaI Uaey wit!
cuse the most olimtinatc) cMOs of consipaionm, stomtscb, liver and bowel troubles. TJmo7
ahouid be itevery numry. As a Sentis laxative, only oue for a doue.

'.5 auffcered.bntený,ý wth rbeunatlsm inlny ankm
Could not stand; tu be4themwW ýtSLJacobmOfl. la
tue morvIng I ýv-tlkçd %-itbàrut patu."

MIERACIA_'!, n 3Xtr. DNN~:ER 114 xone St. Tronto Ont
VIE t> ALCI Awries: ".St. Jacobs 011 l the ouly rcmtdy îbît r;¶.oyca

oce of neuraigia, and It effCctuftIIy curtvd me."

lumbago.,, . 1;. BOY 'ICI CarUion», Quobec.

nivero aereprn und brnhsobyfaUiflg

It. BURNA2«J, 1^.Ttcumet5 Et., T orntQa.

B3 R U 1ES.-pi,% ij 'httnelt say b. mtwi
a e«'rous ttcil4cnt ritit lt back naîitt gliOuJdcra %w<(rii
terribly bruicd. but b>-tiie tue of( Et. JacoblI VII, liewu
compivteiy rcàtortd.

]ET ]ES TEEial ImmT

SYDNEY COAJJ, VICTORIA COAIj,
ANTHRACIE COAL.

For Piioes and Ternis of SYDNEY COAT4 , addrsau

CUNARD & MORROW, HALIFAX,
ACRNTS GPNERAL IINIG ASSOCIATION, L1Mîsitn.

And of VICTORIA COAL,

S . CUNARD & CO.
AGENTS LOWV POINT, BAIULASOIS, AND LINGAN NIINING CO., LIiiuTED.

8~Local Requirements of any of the abovo COAIS iupplîed by
S. CUNA1RD & CO.

TIITRO FOIJNDRY>i)MACIIINE CO.
MANUFACTURERS.

COL> MIN INO MACHINERY à SPECUILTt.
Boilers anId Eugiiics, Stoves. Ship) Castings and

Ail dcpairtinecits ruIfliIIg fulIl blast.
llekavy Stocks on band af Iron Pipo, Sîoam Fittingp, Hase, flelting,

Paecing, Oi'.s, Capporine, Emery %Vheels, Sawa., Lace Luathor, Inspirators,etc.
Orders filled promptly for Engine, Boilors, R>otary Maillet, Shingle

Machine, Lath Machines, Turbine WVhools, Sam filers, Sehoal Desk9, Fonce
Railings, Crestinge, Cburch aIud Eire Bells, Boue Mifl, Stoam Pomupes
Oil Filters, Governars, Hay Presses, Ilortable Fo>rges, etc.

a'loss Heavy, but Hoalth and Pluck loit yet.
ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.

:Sand along your Ordevi and Iýemittancee aiid thus help u3 out axsd up.
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NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
Stibmceihera temtttici" Meney. ettrcr dirct tu the otirce, or thrillgh Av'entiq, ill filid

1 reftipt for the awootf, ooAt-. l, titair ri ext piper. AtIl rattt.%uoi elioulci li izade
payable bu A. Mthia FraMer.

Somnt ladies cf 'I'rura are trying te institute a cotttage hospital in that
place.

Tht Allan service te this port is te be rencwed, pending the completion
cf arrangements for a fast Atlantic hune.

The trojp-sbip T'yne left for Eugland on Monda>' uornivg witb tire men
bzought frem tht Pacilic coiet on board.

lion. Dr. ]illargeson, of Quebec, menibýr ef tht D)ominion Senate
Sinice 1874, died on Tuosday at the age cf Se year,§.

Hon. L. E. Baker, cf Yarmouth, has made that tovwn a glft cf a lot cf
land in a central situation, to bc tuscd for public purposes.

The fotîrteen year old son cf Hugli Glasagow, Kcntville, ahot hiniseif
with, a revolver on Sunday. Tht woud will probably prove fatal.

Q2uebe hotel keepers conîplain tbat lying stories about sial-p)ox are
having an iajurioua effect on travcl and their business is thercby injured

Ebenezer Seakens, cooper with S. Oiand & Sens, wae drowned in the
Ilarbor on Tuesday. It is thought ht jumped overboard while in a fit cf
insanity.

Sepatate achools for al denominations in Manitoba wilt prebably pie-
Vail bcfore long. lu ort last issue Il fret" scheols was by mîstake printed
fer Ilseparate."

Tht flagship te take tht place of tht Bellerophon on thia station la tht
B3lake, ont cf tht urodel warships ef the fleet, and not tht old-fashioned
ZJercubur., as at fir8t announced.

It ie nccespary that the Atlantic service sbould be cf tht best precuiabît
in order te miake the ail British route ta tht East coruplete. Lt ta tht ont
wreak link that must be strengthened.

Tt nnw kilted regiment in Toronto je the cause cf saine jealousy in the
service. IL takes the nureber of tht old Frontenac, 48th, and consequently
bas precedence cf maany oider regimrents.

The z2 year eid son cf John Bell, Shediac Cape, was on Friday last
kilied by being thrown fronia truck wihich he was drivitig. Tht horsctutok
friglit at semeîlrirg, trus causing the sad accident.

Tht Nova Scotia Historical Society is considering the pruject of
arnalgarmating its library with that cf the Institute of Science, in order te
provide accommodation for tht iibrary left it by the late Dr. T. B Akins.

bigby's Conservative newspaper, T~he Canadiais, moade ils bow to tht
public on Saturday. Lt premises te be a creditabie addition te tht press of
tht province. J. E. Jones je editor, and C. E. Farnham business manager.

A stringent eider bas be passed at Ottawa regarding thtennigc
leave cf absence te civil servants. A dcctor's certificate muet be roiucd
wlien sick leave is desired, te show whether or net tht ilînesa is tht recuit
of tht applicant's iureguilaritice.

Angus F. Rankin and Angus liY. Rankin, cf Mabou, C. B3., saved the
life cf Donald McLecd, one of Pictou's pilots, st tht mouth cf Mabou
liarbor on the 5th maet. at tht peril bf their own lives. McLcods; boat was
capeizcd, sud ail he owned was lest.

Judgcs Baby and Davison cf the Quebte Royal Ccnmmission have ré-
ported against tht Goverament. Just;ce Jette reportedl exonerating it, but
Gevernor Angers accepted tht decision cf tht majority. Tht general
electien will taire place withrn two weeks.

Lord Salisbury bas offercd, se it is reported, to buy out Frenchi righté
ini Nevrfoutiland by the ceasion te France cf the liervey islande and tht
colony cf Laigos. Manchester and Liverpool are protestirrg againat the
sacrifice of ]Jrit!ah interesta in Africa.

Tht lateat, novelty in Montreal la called a lin corset. Tht article je
,'orn ou Sunday, and is lined with ardent fiuid which is diapenscd at se
urucîr a drink te th-ise wbo wiil imbibe through a tube attached te it.
Quito ingenius, but tht dodge bas been found eut.

:iuncan Waddell, tht well-known lightermal), who resided in Dartmouth,
djed on Thursday cf last iveck after a long ifluess. Tht funeral teck place
on Sunday and wait very iargely attended. Mr. Waddell leaves an c8tate
valued at $8o,ooo, a conaiderable part cf which le left te varieus charitable
institutions.

Robert Conway, a young man who paid matrimonial attentions te two
Halifax yeun3g ivomen, was arrcstedl by one cf tbem a fcw days age and
found tht hest wayv out cf the trouble was ta naarry tht ont who bad bum
arre5îed. The ceteniony was acccrdingly pcrfermed, and now tht other
girl le taking action for hreacb cf promise against him.

Tht second meeting cf tht Institute cf Science fer this season was held
on Menday evening in the Province Building. There was a large attend-
ance. I>rofessor Lawson read a paper ly tbt late Rev. Thos. McCuiloch,
D. D., entitled IlA Leat cf the Trap Minerais of N. S. with loclities,'" aIse
ont by hirnsclf entitlcd "lNo*es for tht Floua of Nova Scotia," part 2.

Tht addreas to Lord Lorue wbicb was roerrcd te in a receut issue as
being ofiered for oaic ie an Ottawa tecond-han)d shoji, has been taken pos-
session cf for Lord Lorie, wbo is indignant about il, and nover knbw it
had icft bis possession. Tite mnan, Gravelle, who bad the addieczs wanted
$25.o for it. lt is supposed thaï, tire addreea was stolen from Lord Uorne.

Harppintss offert contistit ie readin)g a gcod papier, one that ]caves a piez-
tant tasîc e tho rnuth, one thut yen cari risc up fromn perusing wiîh tht know-
lcd&et hai you have Sained somcthing of permanent advantage. Tbcrc arc

paliers which do flot give this happiness, but which wlile exclting for the
moment, rerit1t in permanent cvii, although tho immcdiate cffect ai; the
moment inay not lie apparent. The Montical lVilnési is a piper of the
former clesp. It is good ; it dots good. The weekly cdition le ment ta sub-
scribers for eue dollar a year, the daily for thrce dollars, and the NVortiderrn

3aeIra papier for the yotinger meinhers of the fatuily paiticulatly and
for Sunday Schools, for thirty cents a year.

The Canadin AImanac for 1892 is enlarged ta 224 piges, and la replete
wvith tisrful information. This is the .tsth annual issue of Ibis publication,
which 'vc would scarcely get along without. It containn over 16,ooo facts
and 17,000 addreseei-, coverinq rlmofit every departuient of information
requireil by tire Canadian citizýn. There is also a complete report of the
Census, so far ait made public, a lit of ait the post offices in Cauidai, and a
revir;ed custonie tariff-. The Miunicilu-l and County information now com-
prises the Provinces of Ontario, Qtuebec 2nd Manitoba. TIhe clergy list has
beoi extended te include the %vhole Domur-on. Published by the Copp,
Clark Co., Linited, Toronto. Price 2c, cents.

Tite Board of Firewardent made a lengthy report te the City Councîl
last week. It doen not ap)prove of a paid depariment, but asks fur various
improvenote, among which are the crmpicyment of ceven permauent
drivers, maorc authority for the Capt. of the tT. E. C., the suin of $12,500
for appatatusa nd the adoption of the telephone fire alarin. I( these sug-
gestions ineet with the approval, of the City Council, insurancc rates will
probably netbe increased as threatened. '%Vc observe that a citizon, of
Dartmiouth, Wuî. Brooks, niakea a sensible suggestion as te water front
protection. lie thinks inatead of goiùg to the expense of a apecial fire
boit, the Luge now on the harbor could bc f.îted witlr the necessary
apparatus ta aseist ir, lime of need, and that the ce would not bc great.

Tht Zena niatineeà are well attended by women and children, and the
abouts of laughter with which the performances are received proves lrow
thoroughly they are enjoyed by the litile cocs WVe drepped in at the
Lyceuni on Saturday last .and could not but wonder wbere ail tht children
came froin. There they wrere by htundreds, row upon row of pretty
expectant faces, a sight aloue well worth tIre price of ad-nsition. The negro
and Irisb character sketches and songs which forrncd the first par, of the
performance were goocl, Ur. Nashe's acting of the Irish school s cente being
side-splitting, but the Royal Manionette-, manipulated by tir; inimitable. Zens
wete the loading attraction. Great mechanical skili is shovn in prùducing
tht lifé l:ke anticat of tht numerous characters introduced, and Z=r's
wonderful ventriloquil and mimicing pawers hrave foul icope in singing the
nurnerous songs and carrying on the dialogues cf tht very comical perform-
ance. Then the delight cf the children wheu the prizes were drawn-nearly
ail receiving something cf valuc-was beyond dfeacription, and tias a very
pleasant close to an afternoon cf real wholcsome fun. By ail means take
tire clildren to sec Zera and his Royal Manionettes.

Tht following figures showing Borne grain sbipuients froma tht port of
i{alifax, indicate that tht place je stili rrlivz.

Steamers. fliels.
Histonian ................. .................... 35 000
Damara ............................................ 42,000
Ulunda.................................. ......... 28,000
Inchulva........................ .................. 12,000
Iiiatoian ......................... ............. 75,000
Already shipped ................................ 225,000
Daimara ......... ................................. 40,000
Concordia ................................... x...... 50,000
Alcides ................. *......................... i5o.ooo
Celches ....................................... x.... 50,000
Colina .................. ......................... 75000
Tilorriholm ............................... ....... 1 ou,000
To bc sbîpped .... ..................... ......... 665,ooo

Total.............. .................... ...... 1,844,00ei
The public meetj.,q held in the Academy of Màusic on Tucsday evening

at the cati cf the Boarci cf Trade %vas inecvery respect a repreientative
gatbering. The resolutions, calling upon the Governent te restore and
improve tht steamship service between Canada and Gîet Brtain, weie cet-
tainly moderat enough te please tht strongeat partizan. These resolutions
were spoken te by a number cf Conservatives and Liberals, and, te tht un-
biascd observer, tht vicws expresscd by tht representatives cf tither party
neyer faited ta show a distinctive paity coloring, which tht audience was
net slow in zpprcciatinig. Tht addrcss cf W. C. Silver was, in tht main,
raoderat and dispassionate. la that cf Thos. Kenny, M. P., the Allan
service wa8 strongly condemned and a better service called for. ais Grace
Aurcbbishop O'Brien spoke strongly in favor cf a united patriotic action.
John F. Staire, hl. P., believed in an improved service, but, in the interiro,
wanted tht former service restored. NLIr. Staird rcad a telcgrami from, Sir
jobn Therepson, stating that tht former service would be. continued. Dr.
Farrell miade an indignant protetit againat tht inaction cf the Govcrnment in
allcwing tht service te bc discontinued. ])r. Woldon, .M. P. for Albert,
N. B.,' endoreed the action cf the Governme-nt in not acceding ta tht Allan's
demand for an increase in tht sirbsidy. Hon. A. G. Jones thought en 18
knot service ail that tht Dominion could niford te previde. Hon. W. S.
Fiolding mourned ever the breken promises cf feurteen years age. Tht
audience throughout ivas appreciative and good-natured, and whether o>r net
the meeting wili accomplish ail that the committec of arrangements desire,
il cannot fail Io convoy ta the Governnient tht idea that on tht question
of a Canadien wintcr port, tht people cf Halifax are cf one mind, and tîtat
untess these in power heed the signa cf the lime, as ont man tht voice of
Halifax wiil speak le conderenation.



TRECRUTIC:

Rt is cstimated 8eoo people in Nashville, Tenu., are under treatment for
inflUun.

Terrible blizznrds have been swecping over North Dakota. Soow banks
ro and 15 feet high arc riot uncommon.

Dr. Bourinot will read two papers before the Anicrican Ilistorical
Association which nicels ni WVas1ington ibis month, subjects: "Iarlia-
mentary Lifc in Canada" and Il The Island of Cape Blreton."

Slpccial dtspatches froni a nuniber of the largest cihies of the country
froni Ncý% York te, San Franicieco show that on accout of tLe prevailing
niild dimp writthrr tho grippe ik agnin prevalent-at eorne pointé; quite
severe, ai otlwrs of ni'd iorni. Govturnor-elect McKinley is ill froni the,
nialady a, Cantou, Ohlio.

becemne listiess, fretful, without oner-
gy, thin and weac. Fortify and build
them up, by the use cf

SCOTTYS
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Of Limue alla Soda.
Patatable as Mmili. À>i À PRIEVENTITE Olt
Cuit£ OF COCCUS8 Olt COUIS, IN 501H
THE CLD AND YOUNG. IT IS UNEQUJALLED.
Genuine miade by Scott & Bowne. Belleville.
Salmon Wtapper: ai ail Druggists. 150c. and

j$1.00.

PPACTICAL

MAKER.

Fine 4GoId Ic Silver wattelies,
ClucklS. Fille Je'%Ylry

aind 0I)ticAtI Goods.

Chronometers for Salo, for Hire & Repaired.
Rates determined by Transit Observation.

Special Attention given to Repair.
ing Fine Watclxes.

171 BARRINCTON ST.

Nova &cootia /9ye Works,
9 BLOWERS ST. HALIFAX, H. S.

B. G. STRE)ET,
Dyer and Oaoie.

Gentlemen's Garnionts Cleansed,
Steamed IL Pressed at Lowest Pics.

Ail 9ooasfor Mourniug flyt ai shoriest nliîce
REPAIRING DONE oxcsmgiREMISES.

Parceis sent for and dolivcrcd

F LOUR.
ALL GRADES

FRO'M

0110I0E IIARD WIEAT.
Corropondonce trom Cash Buycrs Sol! cited.

LEITCH BROS.
FLOUR MILLS,

OAKLAEMANITOBA.

CIIESS.
PROBLENI No. 96.

If Pélychol Second Prize two-movor
in Sussex Tournny.

Front Mlo»itreal Gazette.
By3 Mrs. W. J. Büard.

Bleck 6 piecea.

Ait Chronic Dyspopties are
norvous anld nîost of theil
sleepl.oss.

IlDYSPEP! J'U1IE c
Quiets the noives and eau-es illeep, by
acting dircctly ou that Great Nerva
Contre-the stonich.

Dyspepticuro " is srid by a?' Ofuggysts at
3.5c. and $100O per bot!. Piepared b y

Oharlcs K. Short, Pharmacist, St. John, N4. B.

COILEMAN & 0.
Arc showlnc ci Valuable Stock of Xmaa

Preacnts, consisting or

of Every Description, Including

:01a1it Jacklis1
ont's a Cbildron's ri, loi

ail of which wili lie aold nt

GREATLY REDUCED PRICESI-
As we Intcnd to carry no Fur Stock over thia

saaon, the cutinecwili find Barca!ns

ICOLEMAN's, 143 Granville st.
JUJST R-EOWED.'
Irachicg Lincin,

Tracing Paper,
WVhatuîiai's Dra.tviiug Paper,

Ca&trigePapor,
Drawing Pencils, DegremS

flraiing Pins,
P1arallel Rýulers.

A. &W. Mackinlay
137CRANVILLE ST., HIIA, MIS.

]BUY DIRF.OT
FROMN

- - TIE bILIL8.

White (12 picees) E. Delmar.
R takea Rt

17 Q takes B R?.takes B
18 Q taks Pceh K to B q
10 Q lites R QKt to133
20 Casles Q side P> ta QK:4g
21 K-,tkes P Q to R4
22 Kt taxes QP ch K te 1(î2
23 B3 to eh chl Kt takesfB
24 Q takes Kt ch K toR2
25 Q to K4ceh K toRî2
_16 Kt toK5 lZ toKl sq i
27 Q to Ki6ch Kta R sq
28 Kt te B37 ch B takes Kt
29 Q takes Rt Q takeil RP j
80Q to R5ceh K to Kt2
31 t teR3 Q takes BPch k
32 K.ie Kt 8q Q te Kbch
33 QR teQ3 Nt toB3
84 Q toKîSch K toB2
35 IttoK3 Q taQ35
36 P o R5 p to n5
37 Q to Kt6eh K to Beq
38 lZtaK3 QIo R5
89 Pto KKt3 Q teR8 ch
ïtO K to R2 Reaigas

.NOTE8.
a Not gcod.
b Tho iniiaion of a mautorly

planned atteck.
c If 12 QP takes P, 13 Q takes Q

ch followed by Kt take8 KtP.
d Alike elegant and correct.
a If 1I l îkes Nt ; 16 B tiskes P

ch ; 16 R to B32; 17 Q te Î16 and
winit. 0f course, if 15 P takes B3,
16 Q takes RP mate.

f Seo dingrom of tIbis fine position.
IlVhite's gaine ks now %von.

g Tho attenipt of a counter attack
againstsuch su parier force and ini such
a poitition could net pos8eeB muoh
vitality.

il ror quicker winninl* purpolles
21, Rt te Rb ; 23 Nt takes Kt ; 24 B3
takos Rt ch, fullowed by R te K7 was
inuoh superior.

i W'hite thresténed nmate in two
niove8 by Q ta, Rt6 eh, followed by
Rt to B37 ch, or Q ta B7 eh.

j Black gains ouly a short reprieve
by thia counter damonstratian.

k If 31 Q ta R8 ch; 32 K tac Q2,
and bia Ring mcon escapes puranita
froni checks.-Siiiiit ,&ndhl.

119 Hollis St.
HALIFAX, N. S.-

. I)rEàNý AFTEIR -

XMAS HOLIDAYS,

JAN. 49 1892.
Send for CIRCULARS to

VICTORl FlUZEE, B. A.,
Secretary,

or

J. C. P. FRAZEE,

PIxCIPÂ&L.

Halifax Printing Comipany,

161 lollis Sîroci,

'i

White 12 piocce.*
White te play and mate in two move.

GA'ME No. 97.
SICILli-z DEFENca.

White. ]3lsck.
E. I)elnar. W. Il. K. Pollock.

I1> P o K4 P> to QB4
2 QKt to B3 P teX3
3 P toQ4 P to QKt3
4 Kt to B3 P to QU3
5 1>îoinQ5 B3to Kt2
6 Bto KB4 Kt to 2
7 B to X2 Kt toKt3
8 Bto X13 Q to B sq
9 Pto KR4 Kt toRX2

10Nt to QR4 Q teQ sq
Il teQ134 Kt toKt8q a
12 P take P b 3P take P c
13Kt to R15 B teK2
14Bto R5ceh Ito Kt3
15 Kt takes IRP Il B takes RP a
16 Q to Kt4f
Position aiter White's sixteenth move.
]3leck (16 pieces) Ic. H. K. Pollock.



s THE CRITIO..

LY ONS' HOTE-FL,X RINTVILLE, N. s.
(DirectI7 Opposite Railway Station.>

Exensive lw îirovetssouts buave jui licol
eompleted lu tbtis bouse, whloh lit cwidticted
. tirt ci&éu princibles ani wilIl be fuuîsd,

*utslde o! the Qurets or liaifas. Hotels equul
Se anylu thse Province. udastlùota
ansd Livery Stables iu connectlon. Aise,
Milliard Btoons.

P. McLEOI>, 1'roprlctor,
KENTVILLE, N.S5.

BRITISH AMERICAN MOTEL.
Within Two Minutes WValk of Post Otfice.

DUNCAN BROUSSARD, -propriclors
HIALIFAX, N. S.

10I ON PARI-E E'RANOAISE.

At 02 13 rimnUa âIrilt
lrhat is six douos soutis of Duke St,

NMOIR, SON & C0.
aseat preent situated. They have aimp)ortai]
Nés À 3 wAprtus. and are mnusfactursng on
tke promiea olsoice variety cf Cakes, ïlas.
*7 and Candies. These are goudi. Lit, lbe.
j"a of good workinanahilp. ""a. hecauxe
e liest materials are used, and 3rd, becase

cf constant bourly (àseau.

JAS.9 A.t GLIAI,
~Nd8rtae & [mbalmer,

239-241 (IRAPION
(Corne Jacob.)

TILZUH0NE 619.

ST.

Mutton, Pork, Bread, &o.

J. A. LEAMAN & 00.
WhoIesaIe. & BgtaiI VigtuaIIgrs1l

ASP tiUlYCTISRS Or

CANKED QOODS,, BOLOGNAS,&0,
6 to 10 Bedford towv,

N.rAzss.:smuu 3864. H4ALIFAX, NI S

F ALL.T-1891.

T. C. ALLEN & COO
124-GRAN VILLE STREET-124

M&IC Bookg, 0Mo. Bookil,
Exorcise Booko, izoto rapors,

I1o1avi, Er.voiopon, SchiooIBooks,
alaton, Pans & PondIs, Inkatands

ynppîit Papors, ranc7 aooda, &c.

send foi Quotations or Glyt Us a Cali.

CANW ATIAN UES

HUfix ci Damons
WINTERSERVICE.

THE NEW STEL

S. S. PREMIER
wvill ml frots, l,%i&lIAX fort BOS.
'lON 'rUESDAY, Dec. EiSt, ai 10
o'clock p.iiand evrry Tt:esday
cvenisig timrailer. fletsirning will
leave Savasitt l>ier, Blostons, every
Satutdy ai ssoou. Tise P'remier
vrili bc tise fasteisi steamer boiween
lialifax and t*i Iio,

Saioes) adtnil.shieî.
'I'lîrougli Ticketa tnt-sale at Stations

I.tertoi.sîiial ltailway.
RICHIARDSON & BIARNARD.

Agent@, 20 Atlantic Avenue,
Boston.

H. L. OHIPMAN,
Noble&s WVharf, Hlifax, N. S.

AIR YOU A CR1110?
Tif Z VISIT VRIL

LONDOX URUG SIORU, 147 lilis Street,
and your superior judgment wiIl lcai! you to

purdise
" Diote of Choicc IPcîfumery,
" .Iaiure Set,
" GIove and kiandkerchict Set,

A Shavm S2 A.
A aiutSpectaçci.s in Goti! Frimes, for your

inather.ic a.Iand
A Bo te cfNib osCcoa Cough Curc, to stop

that Ilacking Couzlh, preparedi by

J. GODFREY S18IT1H, Disponsing Chemist
Agent for 1'ebb!c Sprctaclcs, Opera Glasses,

Blot .ca MintlI.r'm Glasses.
Nght Cirzk on the Pixrmtses. Teicphone 813.

THE PRO VINCE 0f QUEBEO
LOTTE".&a

BI-MOHTHLY DRAWINCS IN 1891
1andI 17 J1une, I7 and 21 October,
5auti 15 july, 4 andi 18 Novemberc,

2 asst 19 Asguat 2) andi 16 December.
a1nti 16 solebtumiler,

3134 1rlzes Worth $52.740.
Catpital Prizc Worth $15,000.

TICKET, - Il Il I $1.00
Il TICKETS FOR Il Il $10.00

ffe ASY FOR CIRCULARS -

List of Prizes.
1 ?flixc Worth L5.000 ............. 815.0ct-OO
1 5,000 ............ .00000

2,5L00............. 2.00oCo
1.25..........1,2J3000

21'tri e 00..............1,00000
5 250 ......... .,26000

2....... ............... 1,2Ze 00
100 2 ... 2 ......... 2,G00
200 15 ............. .0000
500 '; X 'o ......... 5'000 00

AI OXMATION i'RIZES.
100 25 ............... 2,50000

00' ' 15 ............ 1,50006
10 ..... 1 ........... 1.00000

999 a 4.... .,99800
999 _.......4,'9950

1184P3rIzos worth ............. 452,74000
S. E.LZFFEBVRE, Maniger,

Si S.jam.:St..Bontrtai Casda.

THE CHXME.

Thcie ln an aid Frenchs ait
A littie suîîîg of loiîilisted and! tnef-
sltnîîle as nature, sweet boyonqI Compre-

AntId-p &Il bellet I

Namelea[Su lieh that wrote
Thse tnelody-but t1ils suncls 1 opine:
WVbuever mnade the wordit wo, bsute remote

Frenchs alcetor of msine.

I know thse dungeon deep
Wisero long lie lay-aud why ho lay tiseroia;
And &il bs assguilsl, tisat ho coula not sleep

For cttscieuco of a suit.

1 aee bloi cold, liard bed
1 iscar tise chitied tbat jl.1 e nheer
Au ho î,resl iiiglîtly, ielti tbat wakefui lsead,

A i)IIiiw wot wAitt teard.

Olt, rimtlen little chînso 1
Ih never ch&tigcd-but rang lts roundelay
For eacii dore~ hutsr of tîjut utshapp~y dicte

Tisai Elghed itseli away.

And ever, more and more,
lis burden grow of bis loto self a part,

Ansd mingled wlth bis meiutes, and wore
liaÀ way lnie bld heait.

And there it wno tise nussne
ci many town lie ioved, for one dear àlako
loto it.s wb of usic l; ihus ho came

fis littie aonq to usake,

O! &Il that ever iserd
Ansd loesd it for ite swe.ttes, noue bat 1
]DIvined the risse that, as a idden word,

Thse notes dotis uîsderlie.

Tisat wail front liess long dead
l&a% louadit t cio in tatis braat &ton* i
Ouxly ta me, by blood.reme*ubrsnce led,

ls thât vrild etory knnwn 1

And thougis 't la mine, by rlgbt
M> treaure.tros'e, te rifle and lay haro-
A boritago of sorrow andi aelilbt

The worid would giadiy sisare-

Yet muet I mot unfold
Forevermore, or whlsper laie or soon,
The secret tist a few sligist bars thus hld

Isaprisenteti in a tune.

For wheu tisat litti. sotsg
Ceea rlnging ln ry hima, 1 know tisat Le,
My luckleas ]one forefatiser, dust so long,

lIe-lives bis ire. in me l
-George du Mattrir.

A MINOR CHORD.

I helard a strain of music in tise att-est,
A wassdering walf of sound ; and tisen atralgistway
A namelets desolatlun filltA tise day.

Thse graat green eartb. tisat hall been fair and sweet,
Stiomeci but a tousb; tise lite 1 tisotsgit reploie

Witts joy grew louely for a vàsstiset May
Forgoiten so=rws reaurrectid lay

Like ghiautly Ekeletons about my feot.

Above me siretcised tise siler.t suffering sky,
D)umi wibh %ast angubli for departi surn
Thttt brutal trne te nothingoasu hll hurlek~

Tise dayighi vras as adt as susilos tht lie
thpon the tNistftit inkiasse] nsouths of anus,
Anti 1 stood priuioned iu an avr!ul world.

-Ella WVheelr wilcox.

BOO0K GOSSIP.

As a general thing readers do not look for much entertainmont in the
lerary productions of tiîled people, and they are somewhat inolined to
suspect tisai the titla in the bhat part of the book. Iloiwever tbis rnay ho,
those who tako an intercet in this columu, and we trust they are not a few,
may t-cal assured that if thoy are fortunate enough to bave Lady flufferin':
Canadian Journal givcn to tiser nt this holiday season thoy wiil find it an
exception to the general tule. Il liy Cauadian Journal, 1872-78,"' consiste
of extracta from Lady flufferi n'a; loet-s homne, written whih, Lord Dufferin
was Governor-Goneral. It in illustrateid fromn sketches made by Lord
Dufferin, bas a portrait and map, arnd is; a handsome volume of 456 pages.
lady Dufférin's Indian Journal wsa inboeating troa the novelty of the hife
it portrayed, snd ber Canadian Journal will ho found ne loss so, though the
principal delight of tise book lies in thse revelation of the character of the
enliser. Thse :horough, genuine kindncas and amiahility of Lidy Dufferin'a
disposition ie shown on every page of hot book, nd the fact that the letters
frein which these extradta are miade were not originally intended for thse
public eo makes the ahsence of sny ixpreaeion whieh would be distanteful
to thse people with whom sho sojourned. for six yeari; hotis r8markahle and
gratifying. 0ur aniser nipkes it clesr that she liked Cinadiau lifs, and
entertains a warm regard for t-any of tise friendselale met in Ibis country.
Uer amusement over some of thse newapaper commenta ahout borseif and
Lord Dufferin in flot at ail ssurprising. Tise ingenions reporter of tise
Molntreat Witr&e4t, who, when anking for thoir programme for Montra, ad
IlOh!1 we will misa the hall, if Sou poa; ivo are a religieus piper," mut
bave appeared as rather a queor spccimen of hunaanity. ',hilo aIl tise
pRges conlain sortiething of intereat, those which teazt of the visiit te thse
Maritime Provinces will prove the moat attractive te our readera, se we will
lot some of the extrades speak for themselvos :



THE OEI1TIC:

IlBaturday, 261h .Tuly, à 873, (VWIe to Sydney.)-Thé veather wus q uit.
flévely sud tbe tri p extrenieiy pleasant. At four o'ciock vs bought a
Sydney poper, in vhioh vs found out arrivi ennounced. Very charp of the
Sydney Pres."l This ia good for Sydney.

IlHalif<ax, July 301h, 1873.-At tweive oleiock vo lirded on a e1mb of
maibis vbich commemorates thé arrivai of the Prince of Wai.s on th. eme
day, thirteen yeane aga. The weather vas moml duil end muggy, and gave
a certain melancholy te the ceremony of addresa-remdlng. Fred end tbe
Colonel hmd heen exuiting ail the way upon again seeing 1 rel soldiens,'
aft4r &Il the Volteers flint have welcotned ns in other places; but I have
beeu provided with a fund of chilf sgainst thora by the non.'3rival cf the

resit guird cf houer, vho moade emre msiat-, and turned up an bour
l&ter aI tbe Goverument flouse instoîd of at the wharf.

Aigi 2nd, 1873.-Einly tbis trunning v. vent ta visil thé fortifica.
tions, and omv three diffèrent acli cf forti. WVe returned te the Dritid at
two, and hied the Local Govetrimeut lu lunch. They ère iu opposition te
the Dominion Parliament, and their piper. vere rather disagreeable about
our visit boe; but I arn happy le say they have set aeide aiR political
différences for the moment, and reaiiy accru as if thoy could mlot do eneugh
for us. The result ia, tbal next woek ve have four bale, thnee monater
picuica, thnee dinnere, a concert, a cricket-match and a ravier. Io it uot
fesrfully kindi ' What shal I voar Il 14 a question I mutl debats
aoriouuly overy day.

.iuguet 71/r, 1873.-Im the evoning D. (Lord Duifferin> dlned st the
Club sud made a speech up.on the absolute impartiality of the Governor-
General (there la great sItef going on nov,) which vas extreinely weil
received. le ended by eaying : ' As à ressonabie boing the Governon.
Genéral cannot heip having convictions upon the merite cf différent policie.
But the». convictions are abstract, speculative, devoid cf practical effat an
bis officiai relations, A.s the head oif a Conetltutional State, or engaged in
the administration cf Parliamentary Govenument, he hoa nu political.
fniende, stili leas need ho have political enamies ; the possession cf either-
nay, eien te b. enspeoted of puuaessing eitber--dotroys bis usefuines.
Sometimos, cf course, no malter boy disconnected. bis personaiity may b.
frein what ta laking place, bis moane viii gel dregged loto tmre oontrovenay,
sud he may suddenly And himmeif tb. aubject of criticiani in the proes cf
vhatèver party may for the marnent b. out of humer ; but under tb...
sîrcumstanc.s he mnuet console himaelf with th. refiection that thes.
spasmodie castigationi are as trânsitory snd innocuous s the discipline
applled occasicnally te thoir idol by the unsopbisticateil worahippers of
Munubo Jumbo when thae barveits are short or a murrain visita their flocka.'
D. met me aflervards at a bail el thé General'@, where ho liait t dance
èerything until tve o'clock."

The foilowiug viii serve te illuitrate thé popularity cf the Governor-
Général and lady Dufferin et Ottawa:

"Ottawa, A.pril 30, 1877.-D. aud I vèes tb. récipient@ cf a great hooer
to-day. The Cabmn cf Ottawa, having benefitod by tb. gayeties at Goeru-
ment Roua. Ibis vinten, gaI up a testimonial and au address for us, which
they prented thernasives. Tbey carne ai two o1clock-founteen very
respectabie-iooking men. They read an illuminated addrece, and tbey pre-
sented D. vith a handsme stick vith a gold top and inscription, sud me
viîh a olver card-case, on vhich is iuscrib.d : ' Présentaid te Her Excel-
lency the Counteas cf Dufferin, by lb. Hachinen cf the City cf Ottava, as
à token cf etem. AJpnil, i877.1 When the presentation was over, D.
shoved thora th. bouls, ont sitting-roorea, etc.-and gave thern dinner in
thé bail-room. Directly the vine vas poured oul, they aII stood up aud
diank the Queen's health."

And nov for the farevelling. "'August 31, 1878.-À final good-by ta
Quéec, and te rny happy Canadian life. In on. cf bis faroeel speeches
in Canada, D. said: ' During a period cf ai% years I have xninglcd with
your eociety, taken part in yeur sports aud psUmes, interested myseif in

jour affrand business, and became on. cf yoiu lu thought and feeling,
sud never have I received aI jour bâilds, vhether in my public or in rny
prîvate capacity, anytbing but th. kîndeet consideration, the muaI indulgent
sympathy and the warmest weicorno.' This being se triily the case, no
vouder thît, aithough the day itseif vas lovely, il vas one cf the moi
miserable I ever spent.

After I loft, D. received a deputation, consisling cf the chief officers 0i
ail the muicpities cf Ontario, vho carne te Quebec te présent hlm, with

a joint ad=es The ceremony teck place on the platform i a the Citadel,
sud the deputations arrived, procédaid by throe Highland pipons dresaed in
the tartans cf their respective clans, la bis reply te thera ho spoke muct
cf the Prince.s Louis. and Lord Lorme, aud said thst, vith iregard le th~
latter, ho knew cf but one fault-' et onc congenital defect which attachec
te bis appoinîrnent as Govenor-General of Canada-be vas mot an Irish
man."' Published by D. Appleton & Co., Nev York, 1891.

Now te tako up a bock vhich touches us nétrer home than even th<
Canadi<sn Journaal. IlIllustrated Halifax, the garrisan city by the ses; il
Civil, Military and Naval llistory,"1 by Norbert Moîzier, vith a bnief akelci
cf Acadian Aunais. This is ane cf Our excellent soties of illustrateî
souvenirs cf Canadien chie, being issueid by Mr. John McConnif, o
Montréal, &nd ve have uauch piseure, in revornmeuding the prelty velum
with th. above titi. taonau readers. The illustrations are well select.d au<
are artisticslly araged, bearing a fair proportion te each other, and suc
csfuliy represont t h etuast interesting sud best-vcrth seuing places abou
Halifax andi vicinîty. We observe that à view cf Bedford 11ev on marks
day (pige 28) is designated as George Street,--& miner errer, whieh pro
bably escaped notice lu gettiog cut lhe tastefttl souvenir. Mr. Metzter ha
dans bis vark .xceedingly weli, and th. historie sketch as weil as descnip
lions cf public buildings, farts, scenerY, etc., are uot oniy succinct bu
unusliy accurat.. H. bas vritten the sk(stch, a eue only vho knci

vheoof he speaka eau vrit., sud enthuses over eut natural bein tics in a
mannen that il, mol unpleasîng te lovers cf our city. Thero le oaoe point in
the narrative te vhich vo vculd. like te call attention, but net ini any fiîn*L
finding epirt-for the vork is se vel dune as te desorve the highest praimp.
Itla I vbe Duttmoutb la spoken cf as a pretty and fiaurniishiu)g twn içïth
batweesn four and five thuand inabhitants. Of course, hie vounîn. %v1
proparod for the pries betone tb. resuit cf the necent vonsuR %.i~ mil' pliblie,
but il vuuld have beeu botter had th#§ gruwtlî cf tho tuivn hAen i n <1-
linctly spoeon of. It bins now a oomnh f muiro tl.an k-ix
thousand. Quit. a differencti I Beîtltful p.iper i,3 IIQ. 1li fin, 1) e k, AnI
the illustrations sbow te the bent cf advautige on il. Nù om'rn.r ornï ~o
accepttble gift for friends abnesd could ba thougIt gif, '.nd ini -1 any fit-ty-
at-home H41ifaxignmirnht ho glid til lr.arii intthiin% ii.. -.h, ,it th- i.ci
b. lives in frein il Notman'a pbotcgr.phs worn nvý( is- tr~- f î-t nîiepî iuî
the volume; the prniig sud binding vera din hy Me-sI.IIL,
Ilendenscu, Toronto ; the paper was supplied by Muî.Auiîrn &z z 11 .rt-
senl Montreal ; the illumlnsled cuver is the %vurk of tlîn Torent j Utn j-
gnaphing Coe, Toranto, and th. photogravurnes ivenu donc hy Ilrry C Jn ,ur
New York Photogravure Co., N. Y., the latter boing the -.niy 1p ir, of the
vork doue oulside Canada. Tbe prie. cf thie souvenir i8 75 cont8, incluading
a&board cuver for mailing. For sale by aIl book sellîrm.

Si. Nichela#, the *ven chînnniug clrildncn's niagaxino pubishe-1 by the
Century Company, appears te oclipse ait. former efuorts by ita' Christmas
number Ibis year. Thons is a Christmas @tory by EIIi F. 1\oshby, ilhîsîtratud
by IL P. Bircb. Charnes B. Cannyl, who wrote Il]Davy and tho Goblin,"' a
great favorite vitb the reaers cf St. Nicliolas a fov years ago, uow b-eginq
another stony cf similan vhinssioal nature sud callod IlThei AImirtl's
Caravan," vherein a 11111e girl valks out m inua quiet village struet stnd im
adveutures boide vhicb Jules Votuo'is wildc.st are i)ro~s3i. FIal .
Lunis begin. a sel cf papens deEcriptiva ot Il Straiiio Cbrnera; of Our
Country,"l'the final beîng nuuiniy devoted tu a %voii-jmrntifled but onthu9iîeâtic
accounit of the Grand Canon cf the Oolorado-i %vonudorlind wl,.,r'u even
thé giaul Yosmmite might b. mieiaid. Il Bll Nye" Il eacribps I "The Eicipla
cf a Whoie Meuagere" Iluad the exciting recýiptare ot the fugitive stock.
Kemble illustrates the story by a humeorons okttc of thu' proprietor. Tho
&tory IlThe. Corner of the Colume,"l la adorned hy views of the Ioc ility and
otherwise illustrated basides. Thomas Nlon Page h.s a Sjutiiern
reminscence recounting the hunting cf Il MuIly Cottontail"' juBt befure
Christmas by a mob oompos.d by the formula : Boys-sovoral ; negroc,-
a lot more; sud dogs,--ad lib. IlDivid, Camoeron's Fairy Gadmnoftr," by
Elizabeth Bisland, le an exanaple cf the modern initruct.ivo fairy tai,
oniivened by humer sud composed with ingenuity. Mr. Birch dosorvc3
espocial. thauks for the fairy typewriter in lb. tile he-ad-pinco. Tue ver, o
le unusu&lly brighl--Oiiver Herford's IlCrocodile" beiug quit. worthiy -to
nk wtb h Il "nl" sud the IlGiraffec" and other arnimints ufthb shovw of

vhioh ho alane bas the key; Miss Fyle fluds humer ocu in a No:ah's Ark;,
M. M. D.'s poem, "lChristmnas Eve,"l sposkg tIhe thought cf tii. Chriqîtraa-
troe, sud tbe jingle,"I Thon. vas a Man,"' sud "lA Compiaint," by Tudor
Jenku> vîth W. H. Drake&' doene illustrations, are jolly holidiy raadiug.
The departimonts fill, as usuel, ual lb. Icast intercsting pages cf the numuber,
sud altogoîbor tb. Saint acquits hîmself creditabiy, consdcrig wbhat au
enonmous lot cf proent-giviug ho muaI have had on bis miud.

Belshor's Farmer' Almianac, 1892. This standard work is tgaiû before
tb. public, sud il maintains its well-won character uof a sturehouse cf useful
information for ail classes cf the population. Il givea ust l. oyal Fainily;
the niembers cf the Sonate sud Hans cf Commons, and Privy Couincil, al
tb. Provincial Legislature, ail tb. lawyers, doctori, clergymen anîd nailitia of
Nova Scotis; the usual Caiendar notes ot wooe sud inontns and semsons,
tides, changes cf tb. moon ; tanifr rates, &c., &o. It is an invaluablo hind-
bock for constant référence lu the office, ln lbe iibrary, and ini ih domestie
cincle.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

A few Yeats age if aenyone bad suad Ihat thora wias mnîooy in raisiug
tcuctimbers, the alitement vould bave boe» isughcd nt. ButI 1h. tireâ

change, aud dutng the piat season H. 0. Vaugban, uf Grand Pro, nirlcted
fcucumbers ta the value of about $315. They woe soid lu the lîokle factory,

sud reaiiaed a good profit.- wVofifuiic Acadiati.

SPRiKGUiiLL CoiL Mma-u.-The following frein the Amrsir L.&ani»g
nProe# show& vbat le being done in the minea nt Springîihi. For the year
o1890 the toal cutput cf the collicniea was 419,012 Ioni. Tho production

t Iis yean wiii show an increase cf 40,000 tous. Tho. lontîýly produc'ion
for 1891 bas baen as folleva : Januaty, 44,889 t)nq; Foýbruiry, 28,816 ;
March, 29,833 ; Apnil, 40,716; May, 38,783 ; Jane, 39,976 ; July, 33,718 ;

sAuguet, 40,986; September, 36,369 ; Octobar, 41,687 ; Novaiub r, 39,000 ;
sDecember, 43,500; Total, 458,277. The salbs for 189L wiIi. b. about

i 405,000 tons-iu excellent showing. The failing off in priduction of
1 Februany aud Match as shown in the foregoing statement is attribikibea to
f the disastreus explosion, vhich occurted on Fcbruary 21~,and ciuegd a
e supeusion cf vurk equal probabiy ta one month's loss of timue. Ini fLet h
d teck several menthe ta necover from the sudd.n blow, which laid low 125

-mon aud boys.
't

t The barque Kathleen Hilda, iauincbed frous, tii. ship-yard cf W. P.
-Cameron, South Maitland, a couple of yacks ago, is a fine vesse]. Silo le

s 520 tous register, sud is classodt for tweIve yeiirs lu Bureau Veritas. Tho
,- Kathleen Hilda is chartered te 1usd aI New York for B'-i8bine, Auitr4lit.
tl Sb@ la the tenth Nova Scotian vessel sent te Donald Ris for Australii%
~eIntercelonial tradte.
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CJOMMERCIAL.
Tho backaaduess o! the season continues ta bave s retarding Aff'ect ou

the developutent of wiuter business. Yet s fair volume of trado is hn.ing
transacted, sud dealera lu trost linos express thcmsolves As satipfied aritit tho
progress of affaire sud aviti tho proppects for a good treile in the foliowing
winter sud sprîng montiha.

It is worthy of note tint glcera lu the vatrius cities ûf Caînla bave
MOIaVed ta do aWRy W1111 tho l)rRctIcu of coîîferriuig prv*sî.tae n thieir
cu6toniers nt ChtistuasE. Tiho upng' %vas ut one tine uiiivtal. buit ut luig

ginduaihy fAllen into dcay, aud tuèe as no re:Pon why it siîoîîld m'ot be, 1
stauîppd eut altoge-ther. lI bc custonier hias ne renI claitîs whïtéver vit big
supplier, naho fumnirltea luir with naisat lin needs et ybat la; ii thest d'ira of
keen rivsliy or competition Il bott-ini price," andl the givt.r of thises ýcî-ca1lpdc
pre!ients muet cîther lose or clîstge bis cuetoîtter a shado hiarder figure- for
what hae buya duing the yeRr. No oue expccts a presaut fronut. lus lawyepr,
doctar or clergymen et Cliri8tms becau@e lie lies patroîîi"sd hlmt nînro or
las. Why eboid your grocer, dry gcodls muan, ec., favor vou lu tbis nvsyI
Rea cannot sslroid it. It in a senFelems î>ieco af solf.opîl)tesion ta tinrlertake
the liurdeu of a big largees juat et the lieginung ot the year. (Jhtistus
znay ho e Bad or incrry cite vymth the doaler accordiug as tho uncertain patron-
sae and psy o! bis cusiamema detarinon. WVby, tharefore, ehould h ho a
district Sauta Claus?1 The raie in doubtlee8 a popular oue, sud the custoin
of mskiug Christinas presauts quita a graceful oua, but thoae le no mouoy
in it. It muet ho rather a duli sud crude intelligence thiat canuot ho muade
ta understand that tha reelpieut of a gift la expected ta be overtaken Pote
timo or another and made ta pay for the gif t. Il t ie a long lana thet lias na
turning,"' sud after a speii o! bestowiiag, tho dealer muet ha expected to do
nmnt retrencbing in the way of redueed gravity, or bulk or subtiued quality
of wbat ha dealj out. Tîte people begin to suspect tiIs, sud couelude that
tbe most goeeous dealer at Chriatnxas le the most tricky man on tha daye o!
the yeer net marked on the caleudar h.y e ted numarel.

Remittancea continua ta bo rather slow lu nimoet aIl lines, but as a
geneal thing are as good as careful observera of the tintes have nnticipatcd
under the circumittauces.

WEEiKLY FINANCcIAL RirVIEa OF HEaNRY CLirWS & CO., NEW Yonir,
December 12, 1891.-"Waii street romains quiet ; but the synîptoms o! cue-
ingý nrveet accunutue. I-aldera of socuritios are Wall estisfied ivith
thair pposition aued prospects, arbila those ' short' ou the market show sigus
of unaaaiuass ; se long, howevor, as transactiona are mainiy coufinad ta the
' reoo traders,' the ' boara ' mey tae thair timo lu getting theniealves luta a
«afer position.

One o! the notable féatures of the masrket ln the increa8e o! iuvestment
buyers. They ropresent uaL ouly the earltings of a year o! rensonbly pros-i
permais business, but aIse tho liquidatad principal of Western laud marigager.,
of which considerable ainounts are alrendy heîug aettl<.d out of the resuits .rf
the large crops, arbîlo greater sums are likely te be extiuguisbed duriag the
cerning six mnthe a the crops coma into market Tho large earnluga of
the ieediug rairoade, sud notably af the Vanderbit proportion, togethar
witb the probable leter advance lu stocke, are attractiug tho investorà Wnho
wsnt ever 4 pet cent for thoir moue>' te the more substantiel dividond-pay.
iug shares, aud the market tiupply e! that clasa o! investuxouta je boing
steadily reduced, with a cousequont graduai misa lu their value. Lower
grades of stocks, hoarover, continue ta bo comnparatively neglacted aud aec
the chief meterisi o! such lioitcd speculation as la going on. IL la clear,
however, that the impreventent lu the first-cîass stock is Ieying the baSis for
an ultimata recovery lu the baver grades, and aiçl cauduca to a lator active
speculatian iu the latter. Indced, thoro are eymptonas of the lioginning of
such a niovement.

At the MOMent speculation in held lu check by the influences incident ta
the approachiug holidays and te the settlt"scuts sud making-up of accounts
usuel at the closiug ef the yoar. ]3sidcs, the epeuing O! Congress, antis ai
largely near polilical complexion, induces a certain amaunt of waiting for i
indications et what la likely ta ho the future course o! legislation upon
certain important questions. These thinga hava a teudency te dofor opera-
tiens sud may kcap tho market quiet untii about tlia close o! ta ycer, or t
poasibly soîncarbat, longer." t

Bradaireet'8 repart o! the week's failurea
'%Veek Prov. Wees corrempc.nding to

Dec. Il. weelc. f-.-1)c. I..- 1Fallure., for the year to date
1891 1891 1890 1889 l8m 15S91 18Wu 1 >WJ 1 b>a

United States . ..39) 306 341 370 309 11620 0812 11023 974 a
Canada ......... 45 ;33 40 «- * 3$ 175 15ZG 1540 1039

DRY GOODS.-Tharo bas net beau mucli te note since our hast report,
except tbet the somerhtat, more ecasouable aveathpr cf tîte pat wcek Lau bcd 1
an cnlivan inf endency, anid a vory satisfactory volume o! trado lias transpircd. a
1Naturally tue, faucy gooda bueiness8 is active lu vicar o! the aîîproaching *
Christms trade, 'whicb la nea beginning tu bo fairly undor aveigh. Sa f.sr a
the Canada Cotton Compauy bas net beau ebsorbcd by the cotton synJicaie,f
but the genoril belle! scects ta lie that titis le incroly e postponoect of
wbat avili li ecffected leter ou. Many o! the wholesala marchants are noiv
devotiug their attention ta Btock-takiug, but s fait proportion bava uet as v
yet comnmcnced. The comparatively quiet state of business l8 licing v
taken edvantagof effet this purpose, but timera is île speciai occasion fur i
haste lu this respect, as ne great emeunt o! activity le antîcipatcd until tha b
litliday8 ara aver. Prices c,! ail liuos are firmnly bald avitatit change.
Remuîîaucepi show a sligbt but vory Nvelcomo iniprovement.

IRaN, IlAmînWÀuxu AND Mc~Als.-Tho quiet etate of tho pig Iran market1 a
no!ecd in our lest bas undergono ne change, ner la it likeoly te until after file 1
turu o! tho near year. A smnall movemunt occurp, but it is nuL suflicient ta n
induce any change. lu bar ircu there le nethiug lu tha wey of spot te note. V
It la, hoaraver, quite likoly that substantiel concessions would ha made if it t1

would induce business. Adviceà froua tha othersida ;tg re tin plates are fnot
eucotîraging, Istest reporta iiting nt a probability of another stop nionth-
n dupicnation of the stoppnge whieli cortird Inat atmar. On spot thoa
i% no clhanigo tn mention. nnd uner mpnely ii j bbing ruovemeut prices are
unchatigori Terno and Cin,,da pt r Oe qiept ivitl wesk tl.ougli nomiuaiiy

unaltercifigres. Coppr in n duil and henvy article both locaily snd ese-
wheprn. Advies fron ai lading markets cite a ai rang downwixd teudcncy,
limldirg that tbe bottoi lins nnt yot bevin roached, and bath ingot and abeet
colipor nîay hc cotusidoed lower.

IiE.%D.RTUFFI.S -Tho hecai flour nîarit mIcea quiet under a vary mnjderato
jnabivg tratio, atiîd it i-, likrly that holdeta would couede 8omething in the
came of n goût] erdér. 'Fe' t;arket for natîiieal liAs bee, nbh..ut the saine ivith
but-iuntEs qui<t. The fçe-d iiucykçt i- firn ail r unti. ln Euglar.d wleat has
lîsen quiet anxd nothitig in dning in cerin. At CHigo wiieât advAnced jýc.
C~orn hiam beon stroug, but trunsacti-ns have ben rather liînitcd. In Newv
York wvheat Bveertd ait advenue <'f je. ta le. At St. L.ouis, Toledo and
Duluth tile tune %waa étrong. but qttottti-nî reinainpd ae bufore.

PîîovisîoNs.-Tho loýai depniïnul f-rr pork ig êtrnli, aud nu inapravenient
in lnaked for until latpr in ihie spason. Siinokel mente aud lard are still
néglected. At Liverpxool thero lias brou ait incroised onquiry for provisione,
but prices have sioL advanced, aud actual trangacions have beau of eaital
volume. In Chicago the tune for pracigions bas beau etronger, but the bug
muarket was 5e. ta 10c. loWor. The cattie maarket was aiea waeaker and iower,
but that for ehcep was steady.

Ilursn.-Thio local market is unchanged in regard ta ail kinds of dairy
sud farin products. Buotter continuets to be in amali eupply, and aIl realiy
gond la readily taken up at tlie prices quoted by us lest wook. Yet westili.
adhore te the opinion expres8pd iu our lnat flhat prices are noiv as high as
this nmarket wiil stand, and that no further advance can ho reasonably
iookcd-for. lu truth we beliove that loiver figures arc likoly ta rule before
long. A Montroal dealer says of the masrket the t -IlThe butter market
is quiet goeealiy, but thora is somo inovemnt in Western dairy on the battis
of 16c. ta 1 Gic. for shipmont. Creamnery 19 too high-priced for oxport, and
as the best bld je 23c. and business caunot bu doue nt that figure, thora is
noue ta note." A London latter scystv :--Il Butter is a most peculiar muarket,
and it la moit ta impossible ta prediat witt ranch probability of being cýor-
reut îvhat ivouid ba the course of puices froua weok ta week. Aftor gaiug
mad ovar Danilh a littIe wvhile back and buyiDg it et fabulous figures, pur-
chasoe, as 1 declared a fow iveeks tl,'w nmust do, have held off te such an
extent on this market that hoiders hK',..I lied ta climb down with what they
asconded. Agaluet 141s. per cw.t., 120a. has beurt s rate this weok wbich
buyara have sbied at, aud causigument8 hithor have bean packed off again
ta the North to ineet a botter market, which tbey have doue tu the extont of
soine shilling@, thera being iu Mauchester, Glasgow and Loith quite a fad
just now for the pi oduce of Denmi7k. The othor extreme in prics lias beau
résortedl ta, and on Mlonday, Iuightened by tho favorable manuer iu wlîich
the Autipodenu arrivais have beau recoived, and by the prosfpect of bitter
campetition front Pacifie F-as whence ive are ta have weokiy laud4nge dur-
iug the Bosson, holders put daovn prices a shilling or tara ou ail dlescriptions,
and now fael sorry they did, as reteilers have 8wapt off ail ta bu had et the
reduced quotetions, snd advlces froua producing district@ indicate more
money wautod for uext avoek's lots. Supplies are anialler froua ail sources,
and thîls has caueed a xcactiou avbich bas brought pricea at tinie of writing
back ta lest week's. Anierican and Canadian ara iu fait raquent aud realise
former pricea, quotcd in Liverpool ta 105is , in Landan ta 104s., with choico
parcels uauch abova tbesa figures. Australien u iC5 lb. boxes, rcally lu first
clasa condition lnotwitlistandiug thair long Tcfrigeraed voyage, 116s. ta
124s." Trhe INontroal Trade Bulletin axys :-" Tho trado bora are puzzled
to know tho xeniug of e re-shipmant of 150 tubs of Canadien butter frout
Liverp.ool, wlticb arrivcd lu tho city a faw days egu by Grand Trunk Rail-
way frrxi Portland, and sill sorts u! reasous fur this utioxpeed occurrence
have beaui assigutd; but nu une scouts as yat ta kuow te truc inirarduesa of
t. It is tory certuix that tha butter aras nat ordoed ta bo returned ou
tecount of flic badl atate of the maarket on tho othor aide, aud therafora the
most reasoueble argument that can bo advanced je that soainue believes
hat the supjiy ln Canida wili fall short botarcen noan sd uext spring, and
berefora bu Worth moro mncy ta bring ta ahiptitout back for sale hore.

%Vheûther or not the veuturo viiI demonetrata profitable forethought; on the
iart of tho owuer, remains ta be sean."

CiiErF..-.Thore is uaL uîuch ta siy about the local abezso mnarkot. No
qadition Itlico utnado to thse surplus lu baud, sud Dnu tliat avil affect

)flCCs is oxpected at preseut. IuMnra toah eag enoe and
3othing lu the way of business is doing. Ioldera continue friru ou tho
aesis of 11c., and buycrs are uaL plentiful. Iu ftict uotlîing uauch je

xpcteduowuntl aierthoNowYea."A Lonxdon report road8 :-'« Cheso
ms beau nu active market, with a stroug upw%,atd trend, aud pricea bava
LdvaOcd 2i. per cwvt. for Canadien. Englisb bas participated lu tho botter
eéeling, but rates for firat-class crieuse freu horne centres are, curiously,
riaiiy hilliig8 boloar tbosao skod fut thu primest (if their Canadian cent-
atitors. A muost extensive traite iu Canadien is roported, ail grades of
vhich arael in ucli battet requeat,*Ilie indications for a fiirther rise being
'cry cîcar iii the uoar future. The abattage ou your aida is bound ta hava
taii rflui cffuct haure, sud jimicus ivili cortainly bu anucli aboya presont limite
efaro înany arceke."

EGGS continua11 ta bo in match sutaller supply than the consumptive
oieuand. Choico, freali egg8 bringboûre 22c. ta 25c., sud good Ilcookiug "
bout 21c. Inu«iootreai1 thle dcmand for eggs continues very fait at 15ca. ta
Ce. fut linied. Sumto stock is coming juta the market froua the Weast, but
ot erougli to affeIct price8 ntaterially. A latter recoîvcd froua a Landau, E.,
~riter êatos tliat-"« Tho eide fer egge lias beau, rathax quiet this week, hbut
Iii le iefly owing ta tha extrema prices osked. Ail selections are demand-
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i prices considerably above tholle outrent lit thia lime liait year, French rell under 87. Dry cod hbe bron placed ai 85.25 b 85.50. Èewfoandland
ieqîng quotcd up ta 139. for extra selccled, the lowent rate being ils. 3d. par malmon ie quoted nt 819 te, 819.50 in tierces sud $13 te 814 in barrels,
Jorg hundrd. If any Cénadian éhuuld arrive I2ero in the near future they Fresh haddock and ccd bava been muid At 3e. lu 4c. per Wf, and à few lake
,wilI certainly go off nt gcod price.4 if ini good condition. Whî!o, however, trout, bave been receivod and plneed at 6jo. tu 7c. pet lb. Furtber liberai
sncb splendid ratte witb sîîeb an excol' nt deru,.tid lirevail a Liverpool, I supplies tire expected frein Liko Supnor noir that the close seson ha.
cat utidexstsnd the diversion of aîearly &Il the Oarndian egge cent lie to exîrîred. Yarmsouth blostete 81.25 tu 82 por 100, sud 8t. John bloaters
tbAt port. Everythirig favors the Caniadian trado there. Eggs tire getting $1.25. Boucle@@ oi flih 6o. in large boxes sud le. in ornait." Gloucester,
fewtr end fewer in Bupply froni Ircland, and the ehippers of Ontario and Nlaso., Dea. 16-11 There ie little te note of intereet in local flehing affairit
Que1lec hava got niatttîte pretty iucli their own way. TW. I>ricc8 fetchtud in the. past week. The shore flilbermen aie meeting with good nuces, par-
Liherpool tbis week arc ainiply abtouhtllî, g, sud tuora peupîle ini 4Noltré,i1 îieuiarly the nettere, who steure good catches of handore lurge fieli, nearly
who talked about etale shilprncnta in ti o fail at reniietative pricue mudt 4%11l cod. Trhe Dink codficiierrnea hoye nemrly ail arrivod home front the long
feel kick. L dots not eceni tu ndatter to m-ht extutit the arri-vais torah, they trilps, sud no.considerablq oddition cel be made te stocks ofcutred fish outil
aIl go off, and buycîa ark for nitte. l'F I 1- n.ittd l.fs quic1iuî(d the mu>re the rpriug. Trade is moderato, this beiug the foiwl And rneat.etng maison
ropidly during the past ilirc weeke, andi all mipa)ietits hîave 1-eau cle3rcd on rallier thlim a time for ficli diet. Xackerel, jobbing : fimall VAm $8.50 and
arrivai. For the week ending Noveubr 701 the rtecaiptei wcre 2,013 cases; $9 ; niediuni 3,3 #10.5bi and $11 ; ldsr,0 3's $14 ; neiemi 2'o $13 and 814;
for the 14th, 1,118 càte 21ba:, 1,729 caýcs; and for tie finIt thilia days of largo 21s; ff1 audi $18 ; b.iy loi§ 21 ; shore Ide 824 ; extra shore 1'. 820;
Ibis week 905 casee. Ileavy rectoîpta lier Circatsiai, Ontariu -ii>J Wuaîupq'eg extra blutera $30> New Georges codaiih at $7.25 par qtl. for largo, and
brin)girîg the 1a consiganienta tbis eeanon by the St. Lawrence route ara snv'ill et 85.50 ; ILînk 86 25 tu $7 for largo aad 84.25 for IM411i; Shore
expectud, snd tbeso will go proba>bly at good ratee. D.îring tlic l'ut threo 86.75 and 84.62 for large and amalli; dry Bank $7 ; mediumn 85.13; cured
weeks ptuces have gens up for Canadiens ranging botweeu 14 Ilb. and 15 lb, eusk et 85 par qhl. ; halke $3 ; haddock 83.75 ; heavy salted pollock 8 ;
front 7s. 10d. to 9a. per 120, end lîlgiier prives arc roslized for faucy weighta, Euglieh-cured do. $3.25 par qtl.; Librador herriug 80.50 pet bbl. ; New-.
froua 10s. to 10e. 4d. for 17 lb. cggs, of whicb, howovcr, only a few casse foundland do. $7; Nova Seotia do. $7 ; Etaîport $3.50; aplit Sbors $4 ;
arearriving. As higli as Ils, bas beaou paid, but Buch rates are nlot toi b. round do. 84.50 ; round Eistport 8 1 ; pickled codfi4h $5; haddock 83.50 ;
expected, and are very excoptional. 1 amrn communication with the beet halibut huida $3.50 ; souudd $12 ; toagueis and soîzada $11 ; toaga.. $10 ;
mien in bbe Inade, and arn eaured on ail hsnds that the Canadian trado je alewiva $3.50 ; trout $14 ; Hialifax salmon 823 ; Newfouaadlmnd do. 1116."
becoaaing a grand aucce5@. A Liverpool receiver who ie in receipt of frot K. 1). V. Co.-.GeîLExgIîx:-MNy viif* vrai a sufferer frou ]Dyapr>ira foryjsas.
600 te 700 cames weekly for the Dominion, telle nuie hie bas great faithin l a (loild riot gel anytiiiog to relieve lier untit a frlend peronsmded ber to try K. D C. Tiie
mst extensive business being doue in the future ini Ciuadians. The pire- etfeet waà, iarveîloiiw; leut thonî out package ciîred lber. 1 believe yon have the genuiai
judice which existed at the begiuuîing of the. searon je beîng gradusaliy over- article fur Dyspe,rîla. To the. eîilferaîîc 1 would diay, try It for youreelv.e said you willlise

alb tu v<ucli fur the truta of whoit 1 may. Your, trtil * A»uDîos LEOAINt,
coine, snd the dis;position of the eggs lîaving coule te be eutrudted to en an Conductor Windsor & Auapoie Pitlromd.
wh> kusow wihat they arc doing, tho îaj ary we.ich ignoraîncea thraened tu do
the brade in heing averteldo MARK<ET QUOTATIONS.-W IOLESALE SELLIYG RAÂTES.

APPL..-TIO local îîpplo market continues firm and tho business bore je Our Price Lista are corrected for as each week by reliable intehants.
on the basic of $1.30 te $2.25 par bbl. Gables froni Liverpool indicato a
flirtm arket et 13a. te 15,q. In London the apple trado continues brisk and Soî. GROCERIES. BREADSTUFFS
somes heavy miles et good prices were put tbrough during the last week in .u Li..... .... .... ........ 33 mahet sl>a rod toi or at bu WIeB4apd
NIovember. On Thureday 1,666 ble. of Canadiàn per the iNorde Ki nfisd Granulated .............. .... 06 tOK M o a downward tura ; however th.xe le lht
.Afempîi* sold at veuy god rites-up te 16a. 6d. for Baldwins, 153. Green- whit Est..............chant~ lu the prion of Flour and edoWt
ingcon King@ and likinnons fetching good pricer, the latter 19-1. Ras- Stan>dard....................... 3h t0 33>. look or »iy change in the. pri' of comment

go some Etra Ye.llow C............... 3u tilI of ter the cloose of the year. Oatmea 1e
mets, Romanites and Bean Davis went et gnod pricca toc. In Liverpool a Vdîaowc....................... 3>1 iîsrdy or i.U8 htly ein« at the. West; n.

goodtrae b beu dueandprie8 avegone.4.wu ligtly bu atll he *Aclazîged liere, au we neyer fait the full
good ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ OSuoio trd iabe oc u ncsbv oe".naiblbtmiite.............1l1o0 advance of the. markiet. Oita aue *nu

rates realizod have beau exhreruely eatisfactory, especially having regard Faitr......... ........ 2OtoCi chaugedl frais aur lait quotatloisa; lt would
ta the heavy receipts-352,2G4 blile. te the 2lst., against 100,000 saine Good ................ 251029 ie pretty ditflcultto buy my, #von incaroadperod ut eîr .. Choice ........... .... ilo3

petiod lutyear. go xtraChoicel...........~ à I ota. at 41 osut..
DutsuFeîur-Th aprocl cfti hoidy casn bs ed e or o <olonz, Choice ............... rt:.$ We look for ratier slow bantousi. W. ire

Dps) iuT.Teapracio tehlia eao bsld estt oiLAîsS. afrald tiat this îetalatiom bualmea. butw.ea
uorting-up by jobbcrs wlie are gotting their stocke in shape for the doind iaTbadots....... 35 Newfoutudland aIl Ca"ad veut efect mcorne.

natural ta the sereja. This bat; led to suo buliiness freint final bande aud Dlmrd............wlit urwlnter -- ods
brighteued up tbe maerket a litt1e. Valancia raisins have about taucbod Po.rto RICO....... ........... si tao Lmtb1lutOdVcea57 eN
bote, for althougli thons, are largo supplies cf damaged fruit on the loir- Triusiidd..................... 326 t .30 MishGrîdeatît ..... ... lue
ket in New York that exercieo an unsettliug influence, the stock of .....T~haIUII........... ......... ga otod $0Pet cent. Paates.....

ral T ........... 'rag t rd .......... cW3
prime goods is not excessive and values are fainly eteady. Currants show 0. Eîh..........410 Graood................110

no ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i chneBhrfeigeig nitie. îiiî>ad.................. mc O&tlm...... .................... 4.a6
SueÂî. Deapite rie fact that the raw sugar rnarkets of the world con- iiostois nd Thin Faally ..... ........... A 8.4.

tinue very firrn the loical rofinerce hava net advanced lhii quotations on soda............................. e déP' c ?rlBnd.... &.Cerelud.Heovr be aene pesin bsies a reen, utciaîug~ do ililb. boxes, 50to ci.. RcgedWheat.....................5.18
refied.Howvertheyarenotpresin busnes atpreontautciptin a aser... ........ ................ ..ols 3g*trîn, pertoil.. ..... 19.0

botter dornand in tho noms future at higliar pricea. The 11ontreal Trade M lshorts '0. ......... 30U
Bulleini esys: IlAfter tha eharp advsuca in tho pnîco cf ravi sugar in %{MF ANDkdCr FORIU FRUTS Mddlg...............2050e
London, b6ct climbing Up from 133. 9.3. te 15s. 34. it w3a te b lexopeeod (I '*,., d.lca.p N.S..........27.00 t 040 CakeedCorn ondi .4:.00131.

tiat a reachron Nvould takre place frein the procoas cf reilising upen profits 1 àM Cr.i r bushai=Oe 2.0tI88

alone. Considering the large quantities af 'long' stuif tual were roalized o Ïonà Am. rtr ib......at ptbuhl......~ _lii ,pe _ 1.116
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IIEARTSEASE.
<Contillutd )

As tbcy drew se near that their wý.rds became almnost audible, Edmund's
jaous eyes teck in every dttail of Mir. St John's bandsamao persan, and hae
drcw a mental commest between bis own disadvantages cf exitior and mon-
ncr-exaggera:.iug b)tb the ont and the other in bis prouc! bumiity-and
the izraceful case and readiness cf tht a.cowpiisbed man of tbc wvorid.

Vincient, who had casi oside hs crutch, bac! rvailkd hirnielf u! the &id
of a stick, with Rose's support on the other side. le glanced pleasantly
at Edinuid as tbey camue up.

Annoyance, stiugiing with respect, lent an awkirardnesi foreign ta the
young mait's usual minner. lie coiored uneasiIy. and would bave turned
away witbout speaking bac! thtre heem room to pase witbout rudely pushing
hy. Yet Edmond was no cowardiy nature, oniy things were too strang for
him juat thrn. ]3esides, bh ac as yet ne abselute rigbt to proteat, and,
bawaver he feIt, there wats no definite cause o! coniplaint which bc migbt
have faced boIdly.

Vincient ba not tht very fisintest notion c! tht iempest o! coLflicting
feeliDis surging in Edmund's young beart.

IlGive me a band, Nec!," said ha carelessly, as tbey came ta a pause by
the fallen trac on the cdgc cf tht wood, wbich was as yet the limit cf bis
daily stri. With Edmund's assistance be seated bimseif.

A crimson carnation in Vincient'a button bale fcîl ta the grcund. Rose
picked np tht flowcr end restored it ta bu. lie teck it with a smiling
word cf thanks, then glancing at tht hunch cf htartsease at the girl's ^.hroat
drooping aiready in tht suraer heat, ha said :

Il "Wu't you have it, Rosa ? Those you ait irearing are quite faded."
A pleased iight sprang inta Rose's cyts. Her fingers seught out the

despised heartscase, and drew thtem out of ber gawn. In another second
the bac! flung theni careltssly airay, andc Vincient'é carnation iras fiaunting
in thair steiid. The sigbt was too mncb for Edmuod te Leur an(; linger
tamely on the spat.

Bis. eyes fuilowcd the per fi.wcrs as tbey went flying paut him into the
hedge, andc, as Rase fixed the camn3tian in their vacant place, he turned
abrmptly inta tht mccc!, afraid ta trust bimzelf longer upon the scene, so
strang was thec current cf angry passion wbxch thrtatened ta zarry him
beyonc! the bourds of scîf-restraint and conventioaal decorum.

Se Edmund went bis way and! mir..ed bearing an item o! news which
might have brought him soea small amount cf consolation, as seming ta
place a limit upon bie prescrit troubles.

Rosa bad settled Mr. St. John on the prostrate tret, camfortabiy aup-
ported by tht fence al tht rc... She bac! piaced tht daily ncwspapers with-
in reacb, and. bowever secretly inclinad, the go.ad eid-fasbioned ideas o!
maidenly modesty derived from Aunt Aune'a preccpts forbada ber to liniger
now tht duty was fuifilied.

Il Ir. Hi!l zxys I can return home any tiMna nom, S0 1 nMUSt W'ZitC te
Mosslands and prepare theni for my appearanca in a faw days. You'l
soon loe your traublesome inniate, Rose.',

"lSa soon 1" faltered she.
She felt struck dumnb almost by the auddcn intelligence, aud for tht life

c! ber cou!d net bave nianaged another word just then. Yet ac bac! been
arpîicipating somctbing o! the kind for c3ayl, but tht fact did not Beem ta
soften tlFe shock in the ve-ry slightest dcgree now tbat the clreaded blair bac!
actual!y iaiien.

Sha tumned ber haad sharply away, fiing bar cyes upan the lor Uine of
tht levai horizon irberc the spire o! Hampton Church, half.a-dozeun miles
iway, stood ont clcarly dcfined 3gainst tht bluc.

1Nay, rath cr how long !" mas Vincicnt's amuseda response. <'I'veheen
au awful bather ta, you al], qu3rier,-d upen you for s0 many wcck3. Had
thora bcen a propcr ro2d I inight bave beau taken straight ta Mossiands,
but as i: WaSs tbera mas no possibility.'

Rosa did not repay. AIl ber anargias ware requirea ta keep, tht chiiidish
teaie which floodtd ber tyts fromn brimming arer upan bier checks.

Tht cddity cf baer mnanier struck Vincicnt.
"lRase."l
Again ha met with ne auswer. Ila leant formard, and gcntly pos3seeed

himself cf tht limnp litile fingers banging iistiessly by ber sida.
To bis intense astonishment the hand was saached abruptly away.
Rose mas qnivering: ail over witb a dtspai.ring effort at self-control. Up

ta this moment ha bac! ne suepicion cf tht truth. lc hic! beau fondi cf tht
girl alter a faehion, but was vcry far from rea!izing the muachief ha bac!
wraught in that inaxpericnced. unsophisticated haart.

IWbat is the maitrl" ho cnquircd ganily, f.-eling uttcriy halplass,
pinned as ha was by force o! circurnsiac ta the fallen irc.

IlSit dowr-l want ta talkz ta you. Hemw can 1 irben you kcp aloaf
like that 1"

Ha was net depririd o! tha use cf bis strang young anms, at ail avents,
and ha put tbem in use now, pulling Rase down te a seat bes:*dc him.

IWhat is tht matter V he repatcd.
Foolisb Rast; buriec! ber face iu ber bauds, and horst into, a stou cf,

sobs.
Siewly, reluctanxily soin fai:;t îr.kling e! the :ruîb duwuoc! upon hlm,

but ha wras very fa: from l&ucssing tht exitn ci th-, damago.
Il'Rosie I My dear litile &irl! Surely therc is nothing ta cry about?

Look up and tcll mea ibat is amiss."
Shamecfacedly, rcluctantiy, sha withdr.cw ber bands from her face, and

made a violent cfI.>rt al composurc. But thecyaes wbich met bis cmn marc
stdîl wet and full o! diumb anguish, tht mnobile lips worc trembiing pitifaliy.

A feeling, new, inexplicable, came ovcr Vincient St. John. 'Unused to
look much beyond the neccasities of the proscrnt, and forgetful of the inter-
pretatiou she migbt well put upon the action ; csrricd away, indeed, by the
strauge, unaccustomed sensation of minglcd p-ty, gratitude and remorse,
he did perhaps the most unhappy tbiDg pî%sible under the circumatances;
he drew the subbing girl dloser tu hirn and kisaed her unresimting lips.

The next day M1r. St. John did flot stir beyond the garden. He idlcd
the morning niway in the sunDy porch over a book, and seemed to have no
desire to go further afield.

He %yae honcsi ait heati, anxd not alitogelher satisfied with nimselt. lie
had acted on the impulse of the moment, meaniuig very litt!c by hie foolish
cuuduct, yet he was con6cions that lits ill.advieed impetuosity had led hiin
iuto a breach of tho trust îvhich wvas reipoied in him.

lie was thoroughly awarc that the keeper or Aunt Aune would have
been fully as muclt tcandali8ed as the Admirai himself, bail they chanced to
corne upon the scene yesterday. Yet mnany a botter man, he reflected,
migbt have yielded ta temptition had he been tried as etrongly.

The instant the fatal kiss bac! bcen given his senses hid returned. Be<en
now the recollection of the gi1's look, as he hic! raiscd bie head, remained
witb him and stirred bis conscience sinessily. lie would bave given much
ta have blotted ont the wbole episode. He resolvcd ta basten hie depar-
turc for Morslands,; thore muet be no repctition o! uuch folly, ha told
himself.

lie hac! hardiy seen Pose 8ince the occurrence. A new shyness bac!
crept over ber, and she bac! kopt purposely ont of bis way. She bac! be
broughit up with nonc of the easy notions common to rnany of ber class.
That kiss bac! eeemed ta the simple child fuit cf bouodless significance.
She semed liftcd ta the partale of a new life, full of bewildering visions and
eridless posciblities, before which she shrank bick abished and dazzked.
Even the odd change wbich came over Mr. St. John, whc' bac quickly
res-umed his ordinary tane and mariner, bac! rot opened lier eyes ta ber dan-
ger. She bua gone back to ber bomnely duties, and bad donc ber auntes
biddioý, and responded mnechanically ta ber running stream o! talk, but ber
thouglits liDgered by the fallen trec an the edge of the wood, sud she livcd
over again in niemory the blissful moment wben the Prince Charzning of ber
dreains bac! 8touped down fromn bis bigh "atatce; and aIl tbe whilo the buncb
of purple beartsease lay droaping and forgotten in the shadow o! the hedge
-fit ernblrn, bad she only known, of the love which &ho despised aud
neglccted as cf no account

Edrnund, repulsed and smarting under bie sense of injury, bac! raturned
ta bis brother's cottage without furthcr attempt to sec the abject o! bis sac!
and angry thoughts.

Aunt Anne, unobeervant ana prcaccupied, was witbaut suspicion cf the
distarbing ecmants in the air. She sat peacefully paring applas la the kit-
chen, waitiDg uni;! Rose aboula be at liberty ta balp ber.

Rase lingercd upstairs, but at lengtbi, destitute of furtber excuse for
delay, she came slowly down the uteps, ber heart beating the fister with the
knowledge that Vincient ba broken tbrcugb hie unaa custom, and was sit-
ting in the picasant hop-covercd porch.

As she came abyly dou<a the last fecw taire, the sonaof un!amiliar vaicea
arreaqted ber. Soma indefinable sensation, scarcely a prcsentment, yct akin
ta sncb, vrarmed ber ta crcep siowly back again, but Aunt Anue's voica call-
ing, "lRase! Rose 1"' in pieasantly excited tones, compelled. ber ta appear.
Mrs. May's ccmoiy figure almost bio-ked the way iotao tbe porch, but over
ber ample saulder the taller Rose ha. a~il view cf a littia group cf peopie,
the memnoîy cf wbich was destinod to romain witb ber ta the end cf ber
davs.

An aid nian, crect, dignified, with tbe dignity cf a past generatian
aimest obsolete, was installed in a high-backed comfortabie armchair. Blut
Itase's cyts travellcd past tlit Admirai, whom sha bac! sccu once or twica
befort, ta the principal figurc o! the group.

Justina's plain white morniDg-gawn, was cansidarably iess pretenticus
in style ta au inoxperienced judgc than those wa by many of tht daugbters
of tlie wealthier farmers accu by Roi: at tt- Snnday services at the iitt!a
church ; but there was a distinction in its vcry 8implicity, a something in tht
poise cf the wearcr's dainty head, and the nîxneless grace of ber bearing ar.
neglecting thècsat providcd for her, sha staod carelessly leauing upon the
carved back o! the tldm;ral's chair, wbich was a revelatian to tht other girl.
Perbaps that revelation was ail tbe more complote as ber gare waudered to
Vincient's face and reaci bis look.

Justina undaubte-Ily appearec! ber very best just thon. Tbe face under
the drooping Spanish bat was fiusbed by the hbot of the day, and by sanie
faint incasure of excitcmnent, in a degrcc wbicb was becorning and ne marc.
Il1'r attitude a-ccntuatcd tbe beauty of ber figure, snd hcr short sîcavas
illowad the long blacl, glovcs ta, displry the raundncss cf ber lovaly arms ta
perfection. She was really pleasedl ta sec Vinaient at tha moment, and
ber lips curved into a smnilo, wbicb iras aimost tender as she regardcd him.

Vinciant, ou bis part, was infiuitely reiieved by the rctura cf bis rela-
tires. I1e responded to Justina's look itb one mare fully thit cf a lavr
th". haci cîtan ba ber sbire. Sheand the Admirad bac! driren over te
fetch himn to '.tiaslands-most cpportuneiy, he reflected ; tha-re wcuid bc
no farthcr chance for bim te"I make a fool cf bimself," as he put it. Ha
iras gratefol ta tbam for their unexpected app:arance, and the relief wbich
it brought te bis mmid. He iras riol yet awarrc cf Rosa standing in the
background, laking ai l iii hot tioubitd, staTilca cycs. à. woid IToim
bis grandfathc.- cuiightcoed hlm.

Your diughtcr, Mra. Nfay, I supposa ?" asked tht oic! man graciausiy
J.vy nica, sir ; my brother'a oniy girl," explained Aunt Anne witb a

curtsy.
1 Mie. May bac! rovcd with thc limes, and tbc rcepectfnl curtsy a! ber



yauth ta bier superiors had fallen into dilluse, but thtre was oomething about
this etately gentleman of a pliât age which caused hier to 5-tii back involun-
tatiiy upon the inantiers af au tarlier day.

Rose was scrupuiousiy Deal, as was her wont, hut the weatiier was warm,
and ahe had been busy ail the moining. The tient which lent oucb a becom-
ing tinge to Justit.a',- palet chctkb oiîly Btrveà ta cuarstn the more vivid
colaring of Ille country girl ; lier pâit4 gown wari faded-had slîrunk in
the course of freqiocrt washxr.g. >1er prttty piaittd hair was a litile rufflid
she iaoked and feit Mi at case.

Justina spolie a fcw kind, patranizing words. lier clear cuitivated
toLtb Caffld dit uthet Siri's litart tu billk NVithiri buç bîCast in utlcr huplp.-
lesqness aud shame.

Rose, with ail ber dtficienciee, was noa bol. Si.c rl:cogn'zed and adniittcd
the wide eucial gulf b, twten hcrstlf a.id Ille woîîîan cf VnciCLt*S w'or!l.
Every louk, every tarie, cvery moveintilto ai t:t beauitil neit cunîecr zierely
served ta show ut) lu.r awn ahortcust.iiigs a141 ignorance, in thAt niomet
af sudden enlightwent and self-knowlkdgee. I. seenx.d au. if the vanity and
carelesentss of girlhoc'd left her for ever durit.g tIbe haf hour uf bmàr'irg
humiliation.

IWe must bring you a littit: prescrit, rny good girl," said Ju3tina in her
cold, dema toanes. IlYou have had much more wark tu da white SI.
Juhn has been here, aud il is only fair ihat you sl..u!d flot b.- fârgotton. If
you wiii let me know anythiuig you. would like, 1 shalh bc b.tttr rible to
judge what ta give you."1

An awkward pause ensued.
IlRose, Rose!I thank the young lady fur bcr kinditess," whispcrcd Mrs.

May, surprised and dismiycd.
Rose had no thought of acting rudeiy. Sornething rising up in ber

tbroat made imrnediatc speech impoesible. Whcn at length shc found hier
vaice it aounded etrange and unnatural in hier own cars.

I do flot need anything, in';s ; I ila nw, i,îdecd- thaink you kind'y al!
the samet," she added hasti:y, fcaring that elle wa.. eeemîng odd arid uugra-
ciaus in thu cycs ofibis lady, who, doubliesa, liad spiken witi' weii-aleaut
intentionp.

IlMiss Chandos thinks différently, as you will see. -under the circum
stances, 8he i8 naturally intereated in ail who have help-ed ta nurse îny
grandsan, and anioius to show hier gratitude by every mcans in ber power."

Ibere was a sigriificaot archness ln thte Adrniral'a mariner whcbh Mrs.
May couid nat fait ta observe. Site glanced frorn Vincient ta Justina, und
then back ta the aId man's satisfied, snmilir.g face, witb a look of respediful
enquiry.

I fancy you understand me. bits. «May, even if you did Dot knowv
befote, aslI upposed. Tht wedding will not bea very far-àfYcvent, I hope,
aud 1 amn sure rny grandchildrcn -.11i have your best wisbc; o~n the occa
sion," he added pleasanily.

lThent was a liatle stir at the manment 'vhich caused the subj.eet ta drop.
Tht Adrnirai's men had came accordiug Ia ardurs, with theo invalid contri-
vance whici had been bruught ta convey Vinciznt in camiort ta the carrn-
âge waiting: in the rough lane at the end of the field-pszh. The luZýagc
was to follow hiter; titere was ne- mny nced for furtiter delay.

N o ont gave thought ta raose-no one, that is, exccpt Vincient, ana hae
was fétn o rernorseful and vexi2d with itimsclf tu do mreant b cast a brici,
swift glaiice ai appnchensian when the truth hid been divulged.

Blut rose made no scenle. Sile gave scarcely any sign af having beard
tht Adrniral's words. Sito stocd lcaning against the doar.past in silenct
white the Icavetaking8 werc going on betw.-cn tht int-alid and bis relatives
and ber &unt. She was much p;lert ilan site hua bcer a few minutes before,
but ot-rwise catim and composed. She rcrpanded with a slawr, ivisifl
limite ta the hasty good.bycs af tht Admirai and his granddaughtcr, but
whcn 1frs. May rroPosed accompanying te party as fat ris tha lane, that
they nxight sec Mr. :' John sitly ioto tht broughaîu, sIte did flot sCir fram
ber place.

IlGood-bye, Roze," said Vinaient gently.
She inclined ber hcad nîechanicaliy.
-Good-byc."

She made no attempt ta camc inta tito suushint flooding the old garden
walk ta b:d hirn farcwcil. LoLng ait erwards the memDry ballottd bina at
unwcekome moments, and ha saw hier atinding in tht bjckground of tht
porch, tht tcndrils oi tht bop-vine casting fleeting, uncert.ain shadowa on
bier pale young face. And yet hie wouid remind h:mself thaI he hua m:an
no barm-hc hadl ccrtainly ineant nua barmn 1

Once more il was suommei tvcather. Once more tlic. puipie hoar*scase
itrewed the u.cadow ways wvherc Edmund had gathecred tht se!t icl%.cey
blooms for bis sweeîheart, and wherc Rose's carcleas fungers bad flung tht
pretty gitt sway.

it was enfmmer Cao at Mlossiands. Four long years liai cornt and Sant,
and Vncient SI. John iras siiag alone in tac deserted librazy, brooding
ovor the empty hcartb, wrappcd la lus unra i.sc aràch%,Iy th.ughls. IcI itad
grown aid, and tIm, and cartion, and titero wras soznething unu-tcrably
forlorin in bis vcry attitude, as ho sat rnotionless in bis chair by the cbimney-
piece, ane hand banging lisiesly by bis side.

He was amecr of MNosslands-thc AdmirAi had bcen der.d tino yJeara-
hc iras a wcalthy mari, esteemed anid respected b>- his county neighb2rs and
tho couritry-sidc ; but il. secmed ta bîim tat hoe cauld neye.r hold up bis
bima among thcmn &gaini under th.- weigbt oi u-imcritcd disgracc which had

falic uponhim.(To bco confisifucd.)
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andi dealer in wVATcuFs cL.ocks,
jEwi:i.T.Eiz. or>Tic.U. GooDs'
sir.ktXILATH.vrI) WAICE & SEWVI.Nd
m.% %II111ES: -. VE WV11IT1e. NEWV
11oMI-. %nu FAVUlITY RINGS OF
41MIEilICA,N SESVIZ'G MACIIINI-S.
WVhich woe w6ilI lqe1 vecr Chexp, whaoluo and
roLti. on tiao ztast favorebie terma. «Aieo
«IGANS. front Fort WVvne. Indiania. A

low 41~-làcadcd WVAI-XING CANES.
rhic niIl 1>0 ,toId Che-aI. 1tepai.rin; in al]

branhez prtlmî.tly attended to hy firt.elais

WITIIOUT A I>OUBT,

bSTANîjot FOD
'nIE TAILO>R,

In iuiolin; the 17-"t scected stolcI ci

WOOLLEN CLOTHES
In. the rity. T-tcINT!IT.

1i56-Hollis Strcot-15G
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Est&bU»jheà~OO

JAMES BOWES &SONS
Book and Job Prillters

128-Hollis Street-126

PRI NTING SPECIALTIES
0flice Stationery,

<You wvill neemil afor the New Year.

Laiw 'rîintiîîg,
I>ebenture W1arrants,

lIti*uritwce PIrntlng,
-AM,*j ALL LINDS Or--

Book aind Job_1"rintlng.

125 HOLIS STREET.

Xwas and~ Now Year Scsn
ARMY AND NAVY DEPOT.

CIIAPAOE, 5 Ces,
Moiet and Cliarduc,
Poruier Jouet.
L.. Nc. 1 and Gold Lod-c,
Il and. B3 Perrier, extra.

»SELLE, II0O.K and BURGUNDI'.
CLARE-T, 300 Cases,

j.hfite.

Batailley.'1
Medoe,
Montros.

LIQ~UEURS, 50 Ca.ses,
Curacoat.
Marasebino,

Býedite,
Cherry Brandy,
Rimmel.

SIhERRY and roLT, 350 Cases

01.1 Engli.hà Port,
Notrfounda"d Port,

BRANDY, 200 Cases

GIN, fo0 cmse
Plymouth.
HioUand.

IISE,300 Cases
Inlay and floyal Blond,
Celtic and .a-avuljt,
JIamiceon'i 01,Î IdbhL -L,
WValkcr., 011 Itye.

ALE afl FOLTER:
Ilsia Paie Ale,
YaunnerI "
Guinocas' Stout.

GINGER ALE (Belfast) AffOLLINARIS IVATE&

ÏTS SCOTT & 90.
TELEPIIONE 243.

,Iubber and Metil Stamps,
Notarial Soals,

Hectograph Copylng Pads,
Stencil Cutters, &o.

223 HOLLIS ST., Halifax.

uni, tlmLuiy

62 & 64 GRANVILLE ST.
Wc have becri in tlic Laundry Business

lever twcnty yearz tin 4cw 'Vorir and St.
Joln. and bave ulways givcn ulisttctiari.
AUl paries entrnstng thc:r work ta aurt
care will bc sure ta bic satisfled.

Goods callcd for ama deliverca sec oi
extra charre. TELEPIIONE 53

MAX -UIGARt,
PRtOPItIETOIRe
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AUSTEN BROU.1
IIEADQU,%RTERS FUR

Railwtvay, Colliery anid
GolI 1imiers'

* 124 HOLLISSTE,
HALIFAX, N. S.

ENGINES, BOILERS, PIJMPS,
WROT IRON PIPE,

CYLINDER and MACHINE OILS,
Picks, Shovels, Steel, Miners' Patent Sperm

Candies, Belting and Hose.

A. MOIIrt
Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

FISH SCREW PRESSE,$ Loaro .l

Agents for GARLOCK'S CELEBRATED PATENT PACKINGS.
-- DEALEItS IN-

MILL , MIiNING .AND STEAMSHIP SUPPLIES.
Engine Works, Barrington Street, Halifax.

1NACDONALD & CO*
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FO011 MINýERS' UJSE,
ZROIN lIPES ANqD PITTIING, &o.

WVASII
EDEAL SOAP.

Wasli ovcrytliing. IL clenaus =aily nif
thoroughly. M-akcs a conmpicte job of auy-
thiing it touches. It w-aslies one thiii- as
weoll as another, and (lues it MBLL.

Taires Little La:oor and Timio.

Your Grocer for il. If lin offcra yen a subsiitztte,
tell bim yen did net camec toim fur adrico but
for Idosi Suap. Youil get L tIf you où for it lhat

SIway. Thero's ne subatituto i you'il aay te after

MINING.

EAST CnszEZFCOOK AND TYIE LAica CATCHA GOf.D DiiTtIUcT.-FOr over
ten yo:trs the Lako Catcha golti district lias held ii prouxinout place as one of
lie largest gala producing districts in the Province. The firat ta diacover
the prc:ous nietal and to locato tho leads ives John Anderson, of Port Pos-
wick, wrho is nowv knoiwn as ono of our loading gold minera, lus venture in
this nti other districts bîuving beau v'cry auccopful. i'sldin the Woorlai
butirceu Est Chezzetcook andi Port 1'cswick Hlarbor was a pretty little lal:o
known as Liko Catchat, accessible ouiy by p:îths kuown to the exporieucEd
trutit fisiiermian or the keon sportsmnan in scarcu of 8nipo or duck, and also
îisêd ta sointe xtent by the thrifty Frenchi as wood roadi. Il w-as near this
lake on its We-st éida Vint John Autlorsou, after inoulths of %vaary and un-
Euccossful âgearch, ut lengti %von lus8 recitrul in the discuv'ory of the long-
looked.for goid bcaring ]ends. lie 8ecured a large nuniber of areac, and it
soon bocamo knowvn that gold had been found et Lake Catcha. Ab oncu the
usuel rush for arcas took place at tho Mines' Office, and in a very short Lime
tRie former quiet nei,,hIborhood of Like Catcha becino animato with pros-
pcctors ail cager in their éearch for gald.

Sonie of the parties erectcd mtdu shanties, and livcd and worked on
timeir dlaims, but the risjority sought board in East Chozzatcook, walking
tbree or four miles over tic roughecst of roads to their uvork and returning
iu theo venin-. C

The Anderson propprty opcne'd up well and ws bonded tu MLr. De-
Camp, (latcly deceased) who floatud il, iu Newv York, forming tho wvell.
known Oxford Gold Mining- Comnpany with an original capital of $100,000,
',rhich %,vs afterwar.is incroased tu %M25.000 and a(dîîioital arcas purcliascd.
The Company was succesaful froia the 8tart, anti 8oon hiad running a ten
stanîp niil, the niarliziry front Fraecr & Chalmors, Chicigo, tho buildings
and wood work being put up by Gco. Rowlands, of Moe[tquodoboit Harbor,
a nuo4t experienccd Mill wriglit. In Icas than four yeare tho Company hiad
cruslied 7,401 tons of quartz, whicli yieldpd 10,6 14 ozs gala. Jiuring this
Lime tluey paid 20 dividends cqnialing ffl par cent. of the incrcased capital
stock, or ZG65,625. Other dividends have since been pamd, and the mine
îo.day is undoubtcdlly as good as over, as only a fair of tho 100 or more
!ends known to exist hive been worked, and the greatest depth yet reached
la only 225 foot.

Est and Wvest of t'ho Oxford proporty a large amnount of prospecting bus
been dono anid the saine loads that yioldcd se largcly on the Oxford tapped,
but for want of systematic developmont, which is ouly now bsing attemptel,
little bas been donu boyond pîroving thit the adjoining ayeas, xiotably those
oivncd by John Ander8on and Doctor A. C. Cog8weli, arc destinod ta
become as fanieus gold producers a the Oxford. In fâct John Anderson
now lissa ton stamp miii tunning on bis western areas adjoiaing the
Oxford. which is givin- -and returns, and parties leasing the castern block
of Cogswol! mreas Rhave latoiy opened up the Coleman lead in good chape.
Reports of thesa importsnt devolopmntents; had resched us, and wa were
desirous of poeonally inspocting the proportica, se an invitation froma Dotte
Cogsal' to accompsny him te tho district was gl idly acccpted. IL ia 28
miles frcm Il.-lifax ta the mine, and in sunimer and autunin, or ia wintor,
with good sleighing, tho drive is a picasant ono,but this particular flecombor
the -%vather ls a omuld, tho roads frec7.ng at night ana thawing by day, thaï,
mud irças likoly te buo ncountorcd, and irhcelin,- for at least part of tho day
was likely te prove vory '*cold comfert " Se it was with some xnisgivings
that. WCe inado eur hurried preparatiens for departure, but thoso u at o
vaniecd whon ive fonnd oursoîves coxnfortably seated besido the Doctor ln
a closed buggy and vroll protected wvith warin buffdo robes.

IL 'tas on W'odnesday wcck and tho weatlîer was wrarm with just a Sus-
picion of tain in tho soulhorly breoza.

The doctor is a natty man and everytlîing about our t.na-out, which
uvas froni Isnors stables, bospoko bis carefrul solcution.

Crosaing by lte ferry 'wu loft Dartmnouth just as Uic noon gu ited, s.ud
ttaîtcd nt a fair paceoever the very inuddy ronde. Ia an heur utc wore at
WVal ke' whor re fod tho horse and feasted ouracivos on pirtridge.

lere -re board that a mile and a quarter furtbor nlong the rond to-
war'ls P>reston William Skorry ana othors bad struck a gala bearing load.
Since, wuv hava been inforinod that la the aime locality in thc graniteo for-
mation MNr. Sk-erry3 lias discovoed somo firat, quality mica ini shoots of
considorable cite. If tbis la truc Mnost important resulta Mnay foliow.

Frona Watlkor's I teEt Chczzetceok tno roads iniprovcd, but the drivin-
urss lcavy, se ire 'rovo slowly along convorsing on miniug subjocta, the
])octor pointing out places on thc rond wro quartz veins Liad been
wotked, iuotably micar 1'ortox's Lalkiana mud inally reaclicd John Smitu7.3 at
Eae #Chozzetcook ai. four, p. i. From liero ai gond rond lias boen con-
strnctcd late Utie mine, a1 distanceocf about threc miles, and stopping enVy
a minute te &%y ire would lin back, te spend the night, u drove on. Dr.
Cogswclls W-est block, cf SS nross, ias soea rcachod ithoro tranches muid
puas provod that conaiderablo prospecting hand lîcon donc. Tho rond crosses
nir the Little Moo--nswamp holo 'trhici ant tho time tic district iras first
diicovertcd iras filled rrith quartz, aul of wblicib nuv more or lc&q broken ana
oery picceo f 'wlich contained gold. This is on the Cogauvoîl arcas, and
tho quartz irboen crusbod la the miii yiolded oeor tire ounce te tho ton.
Very large and rich bouldors vrero fonnd closo by and provo thit a big
lead exiss.s in the immediite viiciîîity 'which wiîl yct bc fonnd. Woà did
neot ztop to examine the ctero arcas, but cIrera on through tbc Anderson
Mine, irlicro the now miii iras zncrrily poundiD- away, acrosi the Oxford
arcas, passed the millneu iicent,axîdanuiterous buildings, and fa.slcnin- eut
herse te a tren vralkrd casi a short distance te wberot a saft is being sunk
on tho cast blcck of troas owncd by the Dector. Jicro wre met Mr.
Mic*.utllen ithowir attend ing ta tho surface work ai. thc ahaft and found
hlm jubilant ovor the p)rospecta. A conifortable ahaft biouse urith black-
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snaith ehep sttached lins beau oroctcd oeor tha shaft, wbich lins boers aunk
on tho Coloînan ioad te a depth cf 71 fout. Tha lîoisting is dona by a
herse aud whiîu sud tha aiiaft, whichi is provided witii a laddor iway, is %voll
tiuibercd. It ie tha intention te bink a foiv foet furtîtur for a isumpi aud
thon Lo drift euet aud weet on the lcad throughi tho good pay oro uow
encouuitered. IL %vas gattiug late seo wa doferncjd furtiior investigation uutil
the nîerniu ud droe back te John Ssuith'a, hsviug the pleasune cf isseot-

iu Mr J.M Reid, tau manager of tha Oxford, on tIre way.
Est Ciiozzeîcook ie a etraggiing aettleient on t out sida cf Cheziet.

Cook lBarber, tîta noat -. hiite houses being rangoa ou cither Bideocf tho cria
main rend aud solpaiated by patchcs of farnîiug lnnd. Theo ta a flua viawr

r over tho harber sud cf West Chezzetcook. aud tho placa lias s thrifiy look,
epeakiug ivoil for the induetiry cf ils Acadiasu population.

John Snîith la owner of one cf tha uteet carnfontah!a suld spascieus
housse aud lias junt ortended hie accoutodaticue by the crochasn of a new
bouse iu tha rear suri counected with lài forimer diveiling. Tho accomnoda-
tiens previded are ail Lhat could bu deaired. tua bodroottî and parlers huisig
almoait luxunissu8ly fltrni8iod,wliile tha table ie liborally suppliod 'vith good
feod woii ccsked. N'1îs. Sitih is ta tidiost of house wives .sud aýsiiî4ed by
ber disughters, who acru te inhonit their nîeLiiers thrift sud kindlini;nr,
bcaves ncîliug undona te mako ber guosts comnfortaiblù, se that, stop)piug, nt
Sînith'a iii aiways a ploassura.

We found iL se in titis instence, sud aftar tan spout tae heurs bofora
bcd lima in discussing ivith tha Doctor the prospects of tho Lako CaLcIha
District.

Dr. Ccgsweil is well knewn s a cloar headed business ju wbo lias
groat fnith in tho miuinug future cf this Province, leo is largelv interestodl
in the Lsko Catcha district, and haviug macle a carefui study cf iL based on
actual wcrk mu in a position te speak inteliigeyo ntepoecs hh
rire certainly cf tha hast. ~ni ntepejotwîc

Tha Oxford mine proves tlie value cf tho district by actuel reaults frein
Wo171 dent.

This prcperty conaies cf 64 inining anoas covering a tract cf land 2.100
fer.t long by 1,5M,< fpet wide, aud eînbfaciug %vi'hin iLs limite tupbvards cf
100 leade, rnauy of %rhiclh have nover boe wvorked. Tha mucast preznisiîîg
]cade on this proerly are ti miii boud which lias produced ovor 870,000
inu god or an average cf one ounca te lte ton, tae Coleman leud whlicli
,'il;a0s yield cf gold of front i ta 3 ozi. te the ton, tae sgliiL jead and the
]iattcny leud, thelattor ouai a piiouoinaîrally nicit eue. Thora -ire t-eides
a number of vcry ricli leada iliat have been ouly s!iglitly wvorkced. Tha
leada ru eut and west and1 dinectly on tho castorsi boundany cf the
Oxford aroas, Doctor Cogswaeil bas 62 areas surrounding on tirce aides
a block cf twoiva noas owned by Jolin Andorson. On Ibeso aneas the
Docter lias cuL the Coeman Ioad in soverai plices sud 140 feot nouth the
Iliil losd, two cf the tuent productive loads found on the Oxford. At oe
spot wvhere an angu!ar jeiuod tha Coleman Icad or whoris tha Colemuan
iead teck s turn, it in not yot quite decided wahich, hae socured ovar S4,00
in goid in a Lwenty foot space. Other cf the Oxford leade hava ise been
cut cn hie areas and the mucceszful, work xtew bain- doua proves tha value
cf the easteru block.

West cf the Oxford neas Jeohn Anderson has a block cf clamesi wbichà
are mow bein- ivorkod sud on wlticia lie lias a ton sta-xip inill. The loads
liera eut ara te I-ika sud iakoer. StilI weat cf tae Anderson laids Dr.
Cegs%,eli ownn SS artas, Lian ecuverng tha extension of tae Oxford loade
cast sud west. Te tha north cf the Oxford, Andorion sud Cogswall arasa
are te Camîbridge arae, tiiete proportion beiug the principal eues in the
district.

Tiking mbt cousiderâtion titat ne -,neater d opth titan 225 fueL lies licou
mimcd cnm any liait of te district, the large yiold cf gala on the Qafurd,
sud the brighit prosptlecte cf tha Andlerson sud Cogsvell areas3, iL sicouts
reasonablo tu coucludo titat tae Laka Catcha district is an inviling field
for tae judicieua iiave.qttatont cf capital sud that lu tua nean future it inili
prove cite cf te nio3t prnofitable gold utiuing- fields lu te Province.

Eariy in lte tîîrnug afien a btaarty bre.ikfisst ve drovo te the Oxford
31ine, 3îabled our herse and spent several hours iu waiking La differout.
parts cf te district.

Wua finaL visited the siaft beiug aunk on Lh.1 Coleman Icad on ltae
Cogswcil arasa astcrn b!ock. lera . Mc3fi.%uilan npnoad baferous aquau.
Lily cf quartz avery pieceocf wbich conislncd goid. Wo uxauincd the oe
pila and te qunrtz bein- raisedl frein tao mine sud found iL ail goid bear.
ing. IL abould bo good foi nt loial an ounce per ton vras '31. -MCMulan's
opinion, aud in Luis ina coincide. Thon we crosseid a awvamp sud examined
ltae spot ivlire ltae $4,000 lu gold bail beu takoen.

Thon we had a ]col, at tho ton atanmp miii ou tha Camnbridge proponrty
aud afterinarJe ineptc-cd ta Andenson Mina.

Tha gali Johu had mot annived, but hie obiiging. forerxuan, Wallace
Dukoaltira, gave us fuil information. Two Adtafts are dewn on te take bcad,

-lte deepeat 78 feat,and conasiderabio drifting han becu doue outI and west on
ta lead and quartz yioiding inoli up la gela extrcld. Scanceiy faftooen

feat north cf ilais iafi. a itafI le now being aunk on Ite Bankor iaad-wbich
ie clown 2?2 feot and shoming gold. The hoisig:ud pumPiD0 la donc bi-
peiner suppicd by te iiil rnich ià just across the zoad,

Tbe miii le a iieat ettucture -.ud le uppiied waitit a ton atamp crushon,
of Frasar & CitaIners manufaicture, but puncita3cd lu Tangier mItzerc l it ad
eniginaily becu-put up. A Leonard 30 horse-power boiler .id 25 bà. p).
engina furnisiea lte powner Le drive te mili and hoist frein Iircea liafis,
nd ina chould imuagine isa about ail it coula do. George RIlnds
iras tho miii wrighit, sud Lhi massive frante woik cf ltae miii, whiichtlper-mittd ne vibration, and te Soncral compictaness of dotai! ehcwcd that 1ha
bad Dot bel hie akili. Edmvard Dean le thea maigamator aud oniginer, sud
te pcrfcct rnnring cf thr, inachiner-y i.. Le his credit. Ila and a boy con-

atituta the mill staff, ivhj-ch is flan nt a daily exoXu0l5 il *a-os 0f 32.75.
Noodloss to Bay tîtat the Audorson Mine je a payiug conicernes it i. run*on
Lte soundest comnaciil principlos.

l.ako Catcha, as si lake, existés no longer. It %vos drained by tha Oxford
Conîpauîy aud John Anderson cu.njointly, and is now an unsigbtly smud
liola, but the watcr La to go bofore the AndorMion Icada could bc worked,
and go it did.

Wo p:îid a short visit to Mr. fleid of lte Oxford, sudl thon dro-fo out
to Sînith'd aud lîad dinutir.

At two Qoclock wa startod ou our retutn to Halifax, wrhoro vwo arrivosi
beféo six highly picoased %viLia our trip and not tha lat fatiguedl by our
muddy drive.

WAv.Erx.-Thluke ea rnfrt ei numbor, will bo sold

by tho Sheriif on Saturday.

Ei>iOR CîuvîIC,-
Sîî.- In your last weok*a issue thorao ippearcd with the 8tartling bond-

iug.' (blod Fover arnoug tha Iook-aout Party at lledford," au accotant cf
thoîin doits- a little muing on teir oivu account, very amnusing, ospocially
te tha inhabitants of tha picturesque little bicit of Bedford. ilard lines.
Wbuîro do they fiud tho villages aud hamlots. But te oue .,ho had iL
inserteid «"chanced his arm," viz., told a number cf confounded lies. The
party of two who %vers doing tha nminiug on thoir ewn hook did mot go te
tha brook for a drink cf water. WVo nover ariuk iwster unlesa thora is semae-
thirig good in iL, neithar dia thoy tako picks, drills, ahiovois, etc., under
thoîr topcoat8, for ivs badl net tepcoats on. A word about net heeding tho
clîurchà belse tolliug, thora is only oe bol! iu Bedford and thit ie in' the
Scotch Chiurchi aud that dlosan't tcll iu tho afterncon, as that was 'ihen ilhe
party wore deing thlair nlsiniîîg, and thoy both attended riorniag services at
tha Englisi Church. .And thoy trud-ed borne at night ivith soinsi cwt. cf
metal in b2-8. Yen, hia " clîauced bo:th Brins " when ho said tbat ; we had
two specimes in aur waistcoat pockcts cf mica. Very glad yen gave us a
bar about tho buxotu dames of Becdford. Whiera are tbey; whben the wiuter
coince, they fly into the City or go aud seok thoir fortunes in Boston. If
roldiers spread the scarlet foyer with their conte anothor clans try. the samae
'vitit lawnu tennis bats and wvhite 11hnnl panis. WVe are Dot ariitocrate, wa
(lina nt 1, ib. su.. net 7. And about the air being filled with oaths, etc., 1
thiuk, that wns tho pet calliug tha kettie black, for s4ildiers are Dot always
se black as they ara p)aintcd. Yenrs truiy,

JOHN BULL.

deMother, whât &all I doa for tItis drealful cougli!' "Toatttner'sEwulàlon. my
.%ar. it shwsya belpie Our fni!y."

LYCEUM THEATRE,
ZFRA SEIO'N, Lee.

MD BARNSTFAI). Jr., - flsinesu Manager.

\Vill r3nlailà Witl uIs One Week longer, conmmencinc,

MONDAY, DEC. 2lst,
Witli SATURDAY AFTERNOQN MATINEE

Go Where the Growd Goes.

The grcatest Show of the kziud ever seon iii tho City,

CEORGIE MELNOTTE'S

JOCKEY MINSTRELS
AND CAIETY BURLESQUE COMPANY.

17-BEAUTIFUL LADIES-7 I 4--GREAT END MEN--4
BEAUTIFUL COSTUi\E,

].ELIGIITFUL MUSIC,
Mi\AGNIF1-ICE.NT SRNIO EFFEOTS.

Doon optu 7 P. M. Sbaru,. Cuulu rsc:%e 8 P. M.,Siàatp.

ICO--ELECANT & EXPENSIVE PRESENTS-IOO
GIVE.N% AWAY NIGHTLY.

Prime .1 suit Iboa Timels: G~eral Admlissionl 25C. PC:&.red Sont~ 35r.
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c1so Xiings'u.pplies!
Thse btit clus of Gonds at the LOùwCIt l'rirct cau l'e boughit at

:El. :&M. JLEJ? & CO'"S2
41 ta 46 VIPPPElt WI&TEt~ STIMET.

We mak,é a oveeialt of everything needeci lu GOL.D nudt COAý 'MININO, and
RAILWVAY CO2NBTItCTI(>N. As ive alwa)-m keelp a I:tse St.ock oit hanàd wocan
gitarantee p)romp)t delitery of any ordera entruittt tu w4i. Et.qîsiries by mlail alwçayoa
iSiceS v. aur prompit and care!ul attention. I.I.FITF O

Getteral Ilardw& :so Merclants,
___________________lft . Is.S.

XINARKET SQUARE* HALIFAX$
UNSOLICITED TrESTMOeNIALS

C0NSTA!NTLY IIEI.%G RECEl VED IN FAVOR OF TH~E FANO.US

NEW STYLES, lIN PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantly Arriving.
PRICEg AND TERMS TG SUIT EVERYBODY.

Nel Aigllts: HIALIFAX PIANO -& ORGAN CO.
1L57 a2zLÉ& 15r? .. BOnMLLS SIR E .

Arspt.pared taSuppir thtTrade with MASON AND BUILDER, HAL.IFAX.
X-AI R P.IKTSWORK a Specialty.

AS BELOW Jobblig pelycxccuieinl t,>biechanic&l
TLANTIC ANTIFOULING C0MdPOSITION Sîyir.lCunr as Weil as Vau Lowst pot-

for Itou Ships o.blIets Dk.-kSWah
muI-OZ&IE u.S Cl ER rftN'. f or Woittà

,ý1QSUIVLsARIlNE lI.ACK PIT

SKAM AINT a PrfccSubstiuietor Rotin>.

Ta?. tc. Qualti suaratced <quaita amythtag
n îîufact ted.

Offce & lVorks, I>artnioutlî
TELEPHONE A520.

CRIFFIN & KELTIE,
Monumental Designers and

SCULPTORS.
Manufactura and Importera or

Monuments and Tablets. in Mar-
ble, liew Brunswick, Scotch

and Quincy GrqsiteS.
Wood and Slte Nlsat-telor. Grater, Tile

Uesarths. Marbie ancsi uFloor a,
Specdity.

323 Barrilllon 81.1 FALIFix, l. S.
Lotsi o1 people don't know tbat tsey cati Iuy

liericil Eiurfi Co.'s Yoiey Orders,
payable lu &Hi Parts of the 'Unit«] States,
Cacsada anti Euruîpe. foir about hall tho rice

el P. O. Maney Oritena or Blatik l>r3.f ta.i

Anai tisa they cat &]tg Loy
UNDERWOeOD' and STEPHEN'S INKS.

Ait Hinds of D3LANK BOOKS.
ENVELOPES. fram 75c. par Thasasand up.

1000 page LETTER BOOKC. j aund. for si.rt
The Cuiîbraied SHANNON FILE. &r-. ai

KNOWLES1 BOOKSTORE,
C... tGearig à ardu.trleatDr#888.

IIKFuliC. liUYI>.G

ENGINES, BOILEBS,
ROTARY SAW MILLS

OR WOOD WORKIRC MACHINERY,
WnUle QEO. Z. Z.VNs,

62 WKTER SiRELI, SI. JOVII, N. B.
For Catatngue C ai-d rire4.

Hasce l trifax, X. Sc. u:îc Cel.M.1

Wtillain thse la.t. fewv w<nil.sl I bave T or.

<.lSasiIJjr< Inilutî53 ié, I l.}1Al .IC.

WOOID]] L'S

ajluatrettoljcctcçl i-.tr.ce Clîctusir>%) .î

Il.ortins.cel. Titu. 1,iiîî l'c'sdtr ait XIl

wi.er, zirsi, ya rr. wl lmsc.t for inuiiy
ceara
CG}012GE I.AWSON, l'il. D).. 1,. T.. 1).

F.llow cf tbInsa titute of <.hemistry of
Great IJritain and Xt.Isud.

MINING.

A OPIINESE SYSTENI OF GOLD 'MILLING.
II ÏHENv ]Louis, A. R1. S. M., F. I. C., F. G. S.

TrotheUi anhcr nd ticiii» 9 .uurnal.
The objeet of tlle prreet ppiàr la Io docribs a primitive motbod of gold

extraction practiccd by zsmuaii colony of Chinose in the district of Tornoh,
eue of the Siamose-Malayau States This district bas baon %vorked for
gold abolit 150 )-cars, but bas been only twico or thrîcil vitited by Europesus,
wl-o tire leoked tupon wi!h a good deal of jealoty by the mnera. Goid wrai
Iirtt dirscoverod by blalaya in tise sands or batiks of ta river icluiban, and
thiey peoriaps wcrked it tu saute Binait extent. Tha Msllys are, however,
cor.ttitutiuually averse ta ceutinuous 'voik in -àny shilie, and hefoa long
Chineso iunmigrantA, steady and inurud Lu labor, o3m lto tho country and
cirtiislcd" theBe alluvi il goid fields. The MQai; oery now sud thon kiilcd
off the8e immigrants, î>irtly fur Ille pdea3ire of the doad and parti), to gain
possession of Ille goi.i they lied wablied ont ; but %vith charsctoristic
perseveinnce tht, Ciiine2a returned q1piu and ag-iin ln over-inoreasing
nuînbt:rî, nn-d Lave zîoti, a fsrn footing in the country, theo Chinoe popula-
tion cf the 1'ii district bc..lng at pri*setit o'vcr 1,000.

'iLe biluviais baving been rxhausted, attention vas Iurned te the reef
gold, which thcy bogan to attack 70 ycars ssgo. The method of mining ivas
thon, and is nos, lthe following : A smali water furrow is first brought in at
the highest possible leval on a suitable hiliside. The principal toot used by
theso Chinese minera is a hoavy long woodon crowbar, shod %vith a long
EtroDglyr.tade chisel-pointcd iron socket. With the help of tbis snd o! the
streamn of water, which rarely exceeds 50 cu. ft. par minute, the surface soit
and weathoed cniuntry rock are iooaecd and sluiced away. No trouble la
tak(n te aave any of the gold wasbad down, except in ono or two instances
where rude riffles bave boon inseste, in tho jii race ; the sluice ie, howevor,
carefuli>' searched for bitst of qluati ehowing visible gold, which are pickod
out snd put on oe side. The sut face of tIse shalos is thus stripped, and
auy veins cf gold that tony bo laid haro are then w3rked, the principal
tuiing toot being a rougb kiud cf pick : thn use of explosives or oven of
wedgts le quite unknown. Neiither ahoveis nor barrowe are used ; their
places are îal:en by broid hotte and biiskt3, a pair cf the latter, ewung at
each end of a stick nnd holding aitoast 70 lb?., beiug casi:>' carried Up eteep
grades by a Ciinese misreor. The tunnr.li, umali and irregnlar, usually
in.cline eteeply upwvard ; they are rudoly tiinbered, snd as timber dccays
rapidly in this climato, t1esoe workiîîgs cannot penctrata far into the buis,
but soon have ta be itbindoned, sud tho *whoie serjea of operations bas ta
lie recommenced.

A pari>' cf 27 minera, ivho cwned and worked a rich bilîsido, cousidared
themsolves te be doiug woll whon their entire dayýa output (they do net
içork night shifts as a rule.) was a littlo over half a ton cf quartz. Tihe
quartz, es extracted fraie tise re(f, la cubbod doivn with hammers te abo-ut
pasat a 11-in. ring, snd is thon carefully hand-pickod, aIl atone shewing visible
goId, suiphurelta vr any other favorable indications being sant te tise miii
and the test being thrown away. Froin ono-tiglith teone-balf la t'hua
rojccted, thiti refuse rock c.srrying frato 3 dwe. to 10 dwts. of frac iniiiing
gold to the ton.

A! Çrt the mode cf crushing adipted by the Chinesa coasiîtod ie
hcating the ri.ck red hot, qIncLcbiug It i.1 ivatCr and thon pouInding it dOW0
suId subhing iL butiween two stouts. About 35 years ago a tilt bammer,
tuade ontire!y ivithout iron and hiving a stono iteid, ivas introduced, and is
atill mucli uacd by individui mintra. Abouz 12 yeara ago a batter>' of fronh
thit-i te six cf theso Lamintr.4, watked hy a wr.iter-wheoi, %vés firai; ciaploysd ;
iL la $nid that thie pattoru %va copîied fri a Mill largely used lu Onins for
crusising tIlle materiala uted for rnaking "joss sticks."' Such water reilla aro
uEually the propoity cf a paiLy cf minora working togoiher.

*lhe L.oz miiila isf tho usuàl typa, froru which there are but fow
important departunts Tho entire falling weight ia about 45 lbs , and tho
1ýengh cf drop about. 20 in.,. as n rulo thesa railla ara ivurked ut 15 te 20>
blc,%a per inute.

Thoe nîi.l la built etirely without iron ; the atono thit forma the basa cf
tle mortir lf, a pic ocf bâild quarfz tu or of barren reef-qariz, the saine
tmateiel being uttd for the bsrattez: hcad, %çhich la firmly bald in iLs e3eket
b>' wocden 'wcdgos', tise socket bcing kept frim epliiuing b>' a stout hoop ci
raltan tiîu.tcd rutnd it. Occasiuna.ly iron ho3ps are usod, and seule MIlRS
Lavce ilton rpiedics f -Y the haremox 10 wvoti on.

The ('l'inc.a wuicly %ç,:k thesa n.iis fur ab.,i.t eight haeuts per day. -1.
sr.ovçtiful of qtt;r!z is fir t Lioiv iuto tho mertar, aud the mill 15 thon
weîiked b>' tîse foot cf tha ruiner, nwho st4nds on oe or oathar cf tha stencil
thown in Isle drawings, grasping the ulirights, or aise a cresbar thit is soine-
tirlac featened acroea ihlei.

WI;.en tha quatz la supipcecd te bic crublied ituffieintly fin3, the hammer-
bvad is litolipcd up. %sds lta ctuslivd stonc is sr-xaptd out and sifted tLiough
a circular !lave 15 lu. te 20 in. in diamator, and about li ln. deep. Tise
sieve itsoîf ie mtadeo f thin stiips of rattin about 0 01 iii. in widtb. Thora
aie frote U te 40 hiolts lier squaro loch, se that the width cf meali
vssxiea Loetwccn 0-04 and 0 06 le. A Mun cn cruéh ie a arking dày with
eue of thera molls froin 70 ]ba. te 140 Ibs. of aL;ue, according Io its hard.uasa.

The uîber of hoeds in a powejr Miil varies bowesevcô 3 and el depending
pxiucipilly ou the quaat.ity of Nvaiet ,5vaialile. As thei> diztrict, lu -wto
avattuci, thse large inajorit>' are 6-sainp) nulia. Tho construction of the

waim-wedis extremal> crudo-the watsrr, which is am3times brought
dowrs ver>' êtoep bsiis frein considerablo hoiýhLa in amali, aepiv-inc'ined
ditcho,, atrikes the flat buckeil; with conaiderablo velocity, sa that7tha whcal
is parti>' an impact Riid partly a pressure wheol ; tha buckata ares nover more
than balf-iilied at thn but, and ta whel la uometime alioed toe wade in
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tail-wator ta tho fLiI depth of tho ehroudiDg. Mucb power is accardingly
waated, the atmauui of water consumed in driViDg anle Of thaSO Milîs bOcbg
fram 80 to 100 eu. fz. per minute. l'le average number of draps of ecCh
hesd yarica betweon 28 and 32 per minute ; the length of the drop ia about
2 ft., and the effective falling weighit of the liend làasbz:ut 70 Ilb. Thus
anly about one-ethird of the thearetical power of the maclIino is utilized, but
of cour&@ much of thiB la of energy ie due to the, friction af the whole
machine, notably batween the etraigbt cana and tho tai.-piece (if the hammer.
Thote are usually three mon pe~r shift working ant af tloeso miuis, two bûing
engaged in laaking after and feeding th': machine, while the third 8ifts the
potnnded atone se alroidy deecribed, tbrawîing bacek u'jder oD af the hamur
bande whatover will flot pies the slave.

(To bce onhiiHuad.)

The word «DYSPEPTICURE I lis a Rogistored Trado r4ark
In Canada aud the Uited etates.

ca«Jleve ÇSort>
C7Ž arnist,

15r, h ., >KB.

Nwo Ters # go
Tu-gag

"DYSIIPTIrcuî<E" %ývas kniown to
sorno hundrcds of People scat
tered houre anîd there thiroughiout
the Maritinie Provinces and

New En-land Stateos.

Ihotisaiîds iipon thousaîîds of
CUitED Ciiito-ic DyspEPTiOS- are
soiîdill'g its PItAliSS all over
Ainerica.

Il Dyîpet ticure - Datfera whoily trom ail othrr rcnoedits and ir a discoseîry in the IfeOtiant of 211
Stomach troubilci. by Ilnooba tndhcalogacisoncun the irroated coatings of tiat (lict Ncive
Centrc.-the Stomach : il pesiîivdIy cures flot onliy Indigestion but the Sevecot lot of Chionic

Dyspepsia.

cc'DYSPEPTIDURE I AS1IHES 1»IROI DYSPEIS
8ample 31u.. 36c. Large Botikes (mucti chomper>, $1.00.

SOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS. Prepared by CîrAutas K. Siiîcar, Pharmicist, Et. John. N. n.

LLOYD MANUFAOIURINQ AND FOUNDRY 09.
LIr'" 11rn)110

KENTVILLE. NOVA SCOTIA.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Lanc's Imiprovcd Rotary Sii Milis,
Lloyd's sitingle M;ichilncs,

Cylinder Stave Mls
Headlîîg Roundcrs,

J3uzz and Surface Pblaner,,

DRAUGILITS-CIIEOKERS

.4,11 Cnîntnutdcationns ta thi delliartmont,
algould lie aîldreriied direll, to the Clîchker
Editor, WV. Foreythà 36 Uraftea Stret.t

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
T. J. B., Lorway Mics, C. B.-Yaur

latter Sind solution art, rccoived, and
wo tire glted to %veocame you ta thoc
ranke of aur probIcin-3a1verit. If Yau
parsovere iii the study af thie lino
amnuaement %Vo trus;t, in timoû, ta have
fran yau original garnes, prableais.
analyses, etc., which %vill b.ý bath
intoreating and instructiva).

W. Mluuî, Preston, Eug.-Meln)
thanke fur Tit-Biue. lThe rarked
item hos bean perused with p!oasurc.
From this time Il Nil Deslperaiium"ii '
shall beoaur motta.

SOLUTION.
PaOBLEX 252.-Tho positian was:

black min 2, kings 20, 31 ; white
mon 17, 23, king 4 ; black to, play
and win. ThiSI neat prablem by iMr.
James Partie, champion of Scattand,
bas heon carrectly solved by Thamast
J. Boautillier, cf Lorw Sy Mines, C. B.,
Oliver McGill, cf Yarmouth, and S.
Granville and M1r. Griffin, Of Hialif ix.
31-27 23-18 18-14 16-12
23 19 15 Il 17 10 bIxlxc
27-23 20-16 2- 7 wins.
19 15 il 8 10 3

GA'ME 130-11 Single Carner."
Prow the Scottieh Canadiall, carroc-

ted by Mr. Frauk lHiiltan, Of Hall-
fix, NK. S.
11-15 S-Il S-Il 11-18
22 18 19 16 31 26 26 22
15-22 4- 8 10-14 a.16-1 9

25 18 16 12 18 9 24 15
12-16 9_13 5-14 13-17
24 19 26 22 22 18 22 6
16-20 11-16 6- 9 1-26
29 25 28 24 18 15 b 30-23

Drawn.
a In the Scoltish Oinadian 1-5

was played and black last.
b> Wie Ibave the position bore, thui

giving tho oppartunity to our readers
ta find the draw fur thonsolves.

PI1OBLEM 254.
By J. A. Larsen.

Blick mon 5, 7, 11, kinz 19.

Whito men 12, 14, 18, 20.
White o a& pan d draw.

The abova iii a very noit end gamé.
Thaso to whoxn the idea is now will
find the draw diflicult.

JOHN PATTEItSON,
Manufacturer of Steam Boilers,

For Marino and L.and Purpols

Iron Ships Rtepairecl.
Suir Ti6xa GzxaMs, Suoxx Paras and ai

kinds Saar it on Wcxx.

AND ALL KINDS 0F SAW MILL AND XINING MACHIN ERY. 14es uppERtwATE sTnEET. HoSifax, t. .

PARSON-S

PULLS
1DakeN'ÀJIewRinchB1ood

Tbry poi4ttlrI cure S1CK Ill'Al> iC]IP and 1111.10V3.
NE, I.i eyr And l Iti Coin Itonti. 1.nctauiiat&

Th*r <4~î b4 1r. '.e I b..e.Tr<pcl alliàl puri.tcu
:romth lbloud. llrt unnSdce. oei ri
uidsir tbere. Sold evrr7ulicftv. or ment by miiil for
tàc:L6 lit elia 11<0 Lttlcâ $2.01 FouI l.articularttro&
L 9. J0I.NSON ~tC.t.utîîllouseSt..ttuston. Iaui.

HARDWARES
Please Take Notice.

13PO ONER-Fs

COPPERINE
is the best selling metai in this
cou ntry. ti hae n hr
is no matal made or Imported
that can ectual it for wearing
ciualities. It: lias no competitor.
Does any and ail kirîàds of work
aind preventsHot Boxes in mach-
inery. Use it in refitting olci
wvork and specify it for ail new
miachiner y.

Hardwares ai ueiI It.

PURE.
'OIDERED/ 10

L.YE
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST.

ieay for c.ce Sn ani oiunnttY. For onakIfiz 5&P.
8ortcu tia Vnîer. ]iinfclt, .t,d a lqwdztd otbee
Use- A cncils130-uzoialOd

sella by AIl Crorsr &bId fruzziatt

]PICTURES FOR YOUR
IlOE.-Iiodocs flot love

picturcex '%IVU latie Iwo beau-
tilul miex Io ofer Voil FREE.
4c Christ :and thse Fiolierxncn,"
andc IlThe Love Story." Size or
%lacet, !24 by 28. Oîio or thcuc
aanifliccutworkil orart FREE

Io cvery ubnt*rlbe.r to0 CANADA,
the îîcw C,adlan Ifagazinc.
$1.OO il ycar. Stalo %vlllch you
prcfcer; or botslai bc msent for
25 cli. aidlLIonal. MYonoy Or-
der Oflice, '%Voodr-tock. Rcg-
lmtcrcid Lctcr p crrccbly safe.

'lMATTIIEIV R. KNIGIILT,
Bouton, New Brunswick.

1891 -CHRISTMAS-1891

FELTEEMÂN ELLIOT,
orroaT 11ALFAX CLrfl.

Gentlemnen's Dresng Gewns and Jackets,
Cardigan Jackets and 'lests.

GLOVES, in AUl Kinde,
For Wintor Wear.

SILE AND CASHMERE MUFFLERS,
SILK POCKE1 HANDKERCHIEFS.

LAXGZ FfTOCX AT

163 HOLLIS STRE ET.
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CITY CRIMES.

The Young Men's Chrietiàn Association have added au attraction to
their Sunday afternoon meetings in the form of an orchestra, which con,

iels of violin, clarionet, cornet, oupbonium and piano. The iniprovemont
lu the musical service je very marked, and the resuit of this new departure
will eertainly bm favorable. The Association seonis to ho fully surve ta its
rosuibilities and rosponeibilitios, and le doing muoh good among the youth
of tho city. The gymnaaium is proving very succes8ful and the Association
in ta ho congratulated on the ftourishing etate of its affaire.

We are glad ta, knov that the rumor vrhich was circulated last week
to tbe effect that the Exhibition Skating Pink was net tu be opened this
winter, was not founded an fact. Manager Clarke mtates that tho rink will
be opened as usual on Christmas Day, and vo doubt net will bo weli
pgtroniz3d. Halifixistis may woîl apprtite their excellent iïkating rink,
as, it contributen largely to the pleasure cf aur scsaaun ef ice and stnuw and
forme a merry meeting place for loyers ef invigoratitig sport. The êkatera3
are fortunste in having sucb fine musie as that furnished by onr military
bande, which adds flot a littie te the enjoyrnent of indoor skating sud
rendors the Exhibition Rinir one cf the chiet attractions cf the winter
sea$on.

The Lyooum je still holding its own among the numberless attractions
that are open ta tbe pleusure loving public. Professer Semon bas evidently
dieeovered the secret of retaining as well as gaining popularîty, snd his
ontertainments continue to draw far larger crewds than the aid theatre on
Stàr St. ie capable of accormeodating. Thi@ week the chiot attraction of
this wonderful show has been the "lJockey Minstrels and Gaiety Burlesque
Compsny," and Zera'a patrons have showin their appreciatiùn t the enter-
tainment previded. On Monday evening the prçýLramme is tu ho cbanged
and acother Ilgreat show " under the direction of Ed. Kelly, the coruedi in,
wilil be epened, which, wil ne doubt prove quite as intere8ting and attiac-
tive as these that have gene beforo. Profem3or Semon je under heavy
expenses in thus cateriDg ta the tantes of the public, but his efforts have
been weil rewarded in aur city and ail chuses cf the people, even represen-
tativee front the select four hundred, hive flocked tae sa the novel entertain-
mente which have been offered.

The date of the firat concert ef the Churcb of England Institute course
bas been; cbanged front the 17th te the 22nd, and on Tuesday evoning next
the Hall of the Institute should bo well filled, as the programme for this
ent.ertainnaent is more than usually attractive, and the commîttee lu charge
ie putting forth eveyy effort te rerider this firat concert a success.

The Orgen Reci.tal et the Church cf the Redeemer which, was te have
taken place Ibis eVening bas been poatponed on account of the illuese8 of
Mr. W. F. Compton, organiait cf the cburch.

Au odd conabination company has "lcame ta town" tbis wetk. The
Kickapoo Indiens, who have been giving concerts in Orpheus Hall and
selling their wonderful niedicines ba their many patrons TL baud of
natives cf the far west attracted 'ranch attention in their parade through
loyal and with their nevel costumes and painted faces presientecd indeed a
stirtliog appearane. Their concerts have beeu espeeially attractive te the
4M&11l boys Who for the smali sum cf ton cents get a good deal of fun o>ut cf
tbis qusînt exhibition.

Aueth; r of tl'ose bar py events whicb se fîtquently eccur wberever young
men and vamen are fcund, took place at St. Luke's cathedral un Monday
wben Miss Kstie M. M. Fiiahçick, secand daughter of the lati F. W. FitL-
wick, vas uniled in the bande of %çedlock te Mr. Thiccias Wihitehcad, of
Montrea], bockkoeper at the lifax Cotton Factory. Tbe bride was
attircd in *a travelling dresa4, sud was attended by ber aister Miss Jessie
Fiahwick, and Miss Liura Esson, of St. John ; the groomis beat man being
Mr. 1. H1. Czowell. Afrer Ibe cereruony whicb vas performed by Rev. W.
Ring, Mr. and Mre. Whitehead lefI for a wedditig tour extcnding ta
Mon troal.

W. have liad aur first Instalment cf Ilthe beautiful," but alas 1 its
beauty vas sbortlived, and the rain vhich followed the fail of snow on
Tueeday xiigbt rendered the condition cf cur aste snything but pleasant.
0ur veather se far Ibis winter bas been simply deligbtful aud vo bave bad
Yery 1ew unplesant days. A genuine aid Lsheioned Chrittmas would quite
trike us by surriiFe, ihcugh it le well te ho rreparf d for tho unexpec1ed, and
poil eleighing snd frcsty air certainly adde zeet ta the pîcaeurca -f the
rnerry sesen. The ahops are wearing a very attractive appearauce and the
businEss streets cf tbe city are tbronged vtith busy thoppere, young and
old, tieb and poor, osaih intercsîcd and happy in eclecting gift for friends
sud relatives ; and ka, brivgiug ito kindly feelings and happy gatherings, the
beat holiday cf the year bas coine once more.

Bazzaie and fancy sles are atill witli us iv abur.dancc, and it je re.lly
4vonderful the succe8e with wLich ach meode. On Mîunday afttrnuun ar.d
evening the Childrouà'a iii Bi]nd ini conneciun witL Fort Massey
Cburcb hbeld a very succe8sful sale and concert at the re8idor.co af their
Iraator, Dr. Eurne; aud an Tuacdsy the ladies cf St. Androw'e Church Ladl
0, sale cf aprors, te., with a gcodiy diepilay ut fancy work in tLo basernout of
their church, and are to ho congratulated ou the reaulte cf thoir efforte. The
q istere cf Chanit7 also have reasen te fel gratified with the reward of their
bbts la make tbe fancy sale held by thona in St. Patrick&s Hall on Wednes-

day and Tbureday a succoseful venture. The8a ladies Lad nome fine work
on exhibition,neenrly alof wlîlchw voatiefactoriiy disposed et. This afternoon
St. Matthew's Mission flînd in offérimg fancy and useful articles for sale, and
tbis evening propone Living a cuncett, in wbich many leading amateurs cf
the city have coneerîted tu take part. Thefse, with othors, make up a long liet
cf competitors for the patr.nego of tLe public, and bave furnished muoh
divortion tu the numerous patrons, as wcll as thasui promoting the vortby
objecte to wîhicb the preceede have bean devoted.

The annuel meeting cf the Halifax School for tLe Blind, held in the fine
hall of tho new building ou Monday oveniug, vas largely atteuded. The
AssErnbly Hall was uruwded ivitî iritereated friende cf the blînd, and a very
ploeant evening vus enju3yed by ail present. The addresses by Mr. W. C.
Silver, President ofthe Board ef Managers,- Archbiehop O'Brien, 11ev. J.
G. Bond, 11ev. E. D. Adanîs, 11ev. Dr. Saunders, and Prow. Sec. Fielding,
were very intcresiing. Tho reports cf theo Buard ot 2Man-ngpr8 and of tLe
Superintendent wero very saisfactury and encuuraging, and gave many
aniong tIL audience nov ideas as to the puesibilities cf tia oducational Insti-
ttution. Tie choir snd band of the School rendered a fine programme cf
mutic duriug îLoeovening. This complotes the twenty-first year cf this
Iustitution'is existence, arîd thero is every indication of rapid progresa8 and
extended usefuîness in the future. À greatly increasod interent jn the train-
ing cf the blînd ia noticeable every year as the School je botter keovn, and
thera e lways a full bouse whon any enteitaiemeet us given at the Institu-
tion.

The minstrel troupe which appeared ut the Acadomny test evening and
will pertorni t.-night anid to-morrow afiernoon sud evening will probably
prove a great attraction fur those who enjoy a good performance of ibis kiud.
This Companiy, Il Hi II.-nry'a Minïsîrel.," lias a -good reputation established
and furuleheti an amusing entertainmnî. They iombLr about thirty persons
and travel in their ûwn priv.iîo car. Our city seeme tu bu trou suppliod tbis
woek vith mnstrel shuýws and concert companies, but ail have beeu volt
patronized and apparently much appreciated.

The R:!cital tu be given Ibis evening in Qephous Hall by Misa Kathleen
Mageo b.s been cagerly luokud furtrard te and will doubtlose bu well atten-
dtd. MNies M ageo is au cîccutionist of mauch talent and bas mauy admirera
lu Halifax, wbe viii be glad te avail themeelves ef this oppDrtunity of again
sliondiug an ovoning listenîog te Lur very agreeable rondition cf varions sei-
ecions. Mies Magee wili bu asaistcd by Mrs. Taylor, luis. Hagatty, MTS.
Percy Lear, Mrs. Klingenteld, Harr Klingenfeid, Mr. Boak, Prof. Cernie,.
and Mi. Huestis, aIl of wbomi are favorably known in miusicail cices. The pro-
gramme which bas beau propared promises a gonuino treat te aIl wbo attend.

The orientai rugsoen exhibition during the latter part cf last veek in
Mason Hall attracted the attention of the fashionablos of Halifax. Society,
with a capital S, please, was walking over the ruge and carpete, aud flogeriug
thLe mbroideries wîth a vit;w ta bargains on Monday and Tueasy, wbou
thcy woro auctioned by Clark. The catalogue informa us that Mr. O'Brien
bas heurt cuntruiling ibis branch ot art ie Canada fur soa yoans, sud nov
intends includiug Halifax among the cities in which annual sales wiul ho
beld. The m3saturits of differont inakea ot c.urpets aud rage are explained in
the catalogue, but eue really needs ta look long and otten at samne ef those
casteru ga tathoruughily eomproorid thieir beauty. The pile et "antiques"
attractod the meet attcntion. Saine of those rug8 are suppeeed ta, ho very
aid-about two centuries-and Lime, but adds ta their value. IlWorth their
weigLI in gold, is wî bat Mr. O'Brien sys, se it will ho eeen they are flot;
intended fur pc.or people. The Bulgarise embroi,iexîets were very handsome
and soId remarkably cheap. Longiog Lye wero cast on many ot the more
attractive carpot-, ehl in one piece and su thick and eaft, but they voie tea
valuable fur peupeo ut moderato means tu invest ln. Wu wish that aur old
carpets were ite valuabl se the Ilantiques," woven by tLe daiuty figures of
dark-oyed Esatcn ladies. WVo vuuld thon held an auctioe aourot ovu aud
make a enug littie buom on thom. If antiquiîy increasos value, wo have soute
.rugs wurth muai muore than we gave for themn. It le, bowveor, quite a privi-
lege ta have an epportunity of aeing, and purchasing if yen vaut te, îLe
rugs. Tbey uudoubtedly have muoh good voar in thein, sud ai îLe prices
they sold for ie tbis city wiii provo ecouemical.

A panty af ladies sud gentlemen cf Dartmouth visited Mount Hope
Insane Asyluni on Thursday oeniog et last week and gava a very ploasant
entertainruent for the benefit of the paticnts -of tLe Institution. Raev. Mr.
Stewart actod as Chairman, and the party aucceessully carried out a pro-
gramme ot miusic a,1d rtcitatiuns, evcîey r.umber of which vas loudiy
appiaudéd by the audielâce. Afier the onitertai.unt ifas lavor Mml. Dixon
treatcd tLe guesta tu cake sud coffee, and the executive tbenked thena foir
their kindes lu rteîmberiug tLe affl.cted people for whum they had pro-
pareil such a pleaeant oeuing.

The Forinightly Club of D.irtmonîh met at Mura. S. R. Sircom's on
Tîicaday evening, when îLoe njoyahie psiu for vhich it existi vas
particip.tud in by alargo Lumuber of peuple. Thie harpera faruiab Munie for
the Club util tLey lepve for thu. lntt bjii. for Ilalifitx at balt-past, eleven.
The nexti meet'ig wiii b0j heId at the reaîidurice et Mr. sud Mrs. T. Cutler
ou Tucaday the 29[h.

Tite aauth wIndow ofthe N. S. Furnisbing Curnpauyr corner ut flarring.
ton and Prince Streets, is very attracîiveiy trimmed for Christmas with a
vinter scorie. There are those, however, wbo very nauci preterred ta look,
at the bandsome fumniture recently displayed.


